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General MacArthur Worsens~Slipsinlo 1·Peaceful Comel 
WASHINGTON IA'I - General 

Douglas MacArthur took an ap· 
parent turn lor the worst Friday 
in his stubborn fight for Ilfe, 
showing "signs of entering a 
peaceful coma." 

The ominous word that the five· 
star general was approaching 
"coma" - the deepest kind of 

unconsciousness and frequenUy 
the last stage of an illness in 
aged persons - came late this 
afternoon from Lt. Gen. Leonard 
D. Heaton, the Army's surgeon 
general. 

Heaton. the chief surgeon in all 
three of MacArthur's major sur· 
gical operations since March 6. 

gave no amplification to the terse, 
one-sentence bulletin. 

But it appeared obvious that a 
definite change - whether rever· 
sible or not - had occurred in 
the general's condition. And the 
bulletin marked the first time the 
word "coma" had been used in 
any bulletin concerning his condi· 

lion since MacArthur entered 
Walter Red Army Hospital March 
2. 

A condition of unconsciousness 
would not necessarily mean the 
stoppage of the "peritoneal dial· 
ysis" technique which is now be· 
ing used on an emergency basis 
to try to reverse MacArthur's 

diminished kidney function wbicb 
had presented a grave complica· 
tion to his most recent surgical 
operation. 

Use of the technique was start· 
ed Thursday in efforts to reverse 
the diminished kidney function 
which has beset MacArthur since 
his last operation. It involves 

sending fluid chemlcals into his 
abdomen through a small incision 
to flush out poisons from bis 
bloodstream - a job ordinarily 
done by the kidneys. 

"Coma" is the most profound 
form of unconsciousness and can 
have a variety of causes, among 
them "shock" - a depletion of 

bodily fluids which sometimes fol· 
lows extensive surgery. Another 
cause is poisoning of the system 
by ClIternal or internal means. 

In aged persons, coma is fre
quently the last stage of an ill
ness. 

In eUorts to overcome uncon· 
sciousness, doctors treat the un· 

derlying disease or injury wbicb 
causes it. 

But Heaton's bulletin offered 110 
statement as to the underlyin" 
cause of MacArthur's uncon· 
sciousness. The use of the wont 
"peaceful" in describing his COlI' 
dition would not necessarily de
tract from its seriousness. 

Reds Squabble 
Th. Iquabbl. betwnn the Sovl.t Union lind 
Red China I.ems to be boilinll towanl • com· 
plete br.ak. For story In Pa,. 6. owan Partly Cloudy 

Partly cloudy through fIIIIl"". HI .... tad., In 
th.40s. 

Ssmng the StIlte UniveraUf/ of 10fDtJ and the PeopkJ of I~ Ctt, 
10 Cuta Per CopJ Iowa City, Iowa - Saturday, AprU 4, 19M 

Causes Little Damage-

Mild Earthquake 
Scares Alaskans 

ANCHORAGE, Alaska IA'I - Anchorage, heavily damaged by an 
earthquake a week ago, was shaken sharply Friday by another tremor 
that sent jittery residents streaming into the streets. 

Anchorage police said they had no reports of injuries and said a 
quic.k survey showed areas whicb 
had suffered heavily a week ago 
apparently escaped further dam· 
age. 

Soviets Expel 
3 Old Stalinists 

MOSCOW IA'I - The Soviet Com· 
munist party has expelled three 
old hard·line Stalinists - Georgi 
M. Malenkov, V. M. Molotov and 
Lazar Kaganovich. 

The long·awaited final disgrace 
o( three - for years rated among 
the most powerful men in the world 
- came in a throwaway Jjne in 
theoretician Mikhail Suslov's 10,000· 
word denunciation of the Chinese 
Communists. 

Six Killed, 69 Injured 
During Texas Twister 

Weiner, Artz 
Named Editors 
Of DI, Annual 

Policy Change Initiated 
In Staff Organization 
Requires Prior Work 
Linda Weiner, A3, Minneapolis, 

Minn., was named editor of The 
Daily Iowan for 1964-65 by the 
Board of Trustees of Student Pub· 
Iications, Inc. (SPl) Friday night. 

Valdez, devastated a week ago. 
reported the quake was felt there 
but it was a very light tremor with 
no injuries or further damage reo 
ported. 

THE STATE DIVISION of Civil 
Defense said the cities of Seward 
and Kodiak, which were also hit 
hard a week ago by the Good Fri
day eartbquake and subsequent 
tidal wave and fire, had not re
ported the quake, although they 
were connected with an emer
gency "hot line." 

At Everett, Wash., Civil Defense 
officials put out a precautionary 
wave warning. 

Molotov, in particular has lean· 
ed to the ChInese side in the cur
rent battle between Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev and Peking. Molotov 
and Malenkov both bave been Sa
viet premiers. 

Max Morath 
Entertains 
At Macbride 

All three were accused over and When Max Morath pres nted 
over at the party congress of hein· "Ragtime Revisited" in Macbride 
ous crimes against the Soviet Auditorium Friday night, the audio 
people during the Stalin era and of ence sang along, laughed enthusias· 
seeking to restore his reign of ter· tically and applauded vigorously. 
ror. Morath wore a derby, spats. a 

They were ou.sted from all gov- hlghlY'starched detachable collar, 
ernment posts In Jun~ 1957 when sleeve garters and a chalk.striped 
Khrushchev beat them 10 a struggle suit sty led from an authentic 1909 
for control of the party and gov- model. 
ernment apparatus. 

----. 
Tornado Hits 
Wichita Faits, . 
Sheppard Base 

Gov. Connally Orderl-
100 Guardsmen 
To Patrol Area 

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. IA'I - A 
tornado, its funnel outlined against 
patches of blue sky. ripped through 
the northwestern suburbs of Witb· 

Susan Artz, A3, Galveston, Tex., 
was named editor of the Hawkeye. 
Don Kellogg, A3, Charles City, was 
selected as business manager. 

The University of Washington 
said tbe shock measured at 7.5 on 
its Richter scale of earthquake in· 
tensity, making it the largest of 
more than 50 aftershocks since the 
Good Friday tremor. 

"Is It to restore such Inhuman 
practices," Suslov asked, "that the 
Chinese leaders are so concerned 
about? 

A delightful combination of Mor· 
ath's talking directly to the audio 
ence, showing slides from the era 
he sang about and playing piano 
kept the performer and the audio 
ence in complete contact with one 
another. 

........ -=~ ..... -=:::~!-'c::::-....,111 ita Falls and nearby Sheppard Air 
lit.. Force Base on Friday, killing at 

least six persons, injuring 69 others 
and causing enormous property 
damage. Miss Weiner has served as are· 

porter and copy editor for The 
Iowan. She has also assisted on 
city desk. Miss Artz was society 

THE MASSIVE quake last Fri
day was 8.7 on tbe scale. 

Dr. Norman Rasmussen, of the 
university, said the shock was re
corded at 2;38 p.m. Pacific Stand· 
ard Time and showed on the seis· 
mograph for about an hour, but 
probably was felt by Anchorage 
residents only a few seconds. 

The largest previous aftershocks, 
he said, ranged [rom 6 to 6.5 on 
the Richter scale. 

"Is I/tat why they show such 
sympathy for people whQ have been 
expelled from our party?" That 
was the single sentence that an
nounced the expulsion. 

AN UNCLE of Morath's, Dick 
Ransell. graduated from the SUI 
College of Law in 1906. While at 

SU Iowans SUI, he wrote "Hawkeye March." 
Ransell, a ragtime piano player 
himself, played by ear. 

H I L· Morath's mother was a school e p Iven mUsician. Sbe played for Ransell, 

GOP M and he improvised. eeti ng "The cradle of ragtime is in the 
Midwest," Morath said. "Ragtime 

(5" Another Story, P.3) was dead when I was born (1926), 
David S. Chamberlain, instructor and I'm not trying to sell "the 

WEINER ARTZ 

editor of The Iowan for three se· 
mesters, and has worked as are· 
porter for three years. 

The quake triggered a mass exo· 
dus of office workers from down· 
town buildings about 12 ;41 p.m. 
Anchorage time. People stoOd In 
the center of streets and watched 
buildings around them with anxi· 
ous eyes. 

IN THE EDITORIAL offices of 
the Anchorage Daily Times, equip· 
ment which had been knocked to 
the floor in the wake of the strong 
shockwaves, remained standing 
Friday, although the concrete 
building swayed. 

in English, and Roger Stafford, G, good old days." 
DoMellson, helped Jiven the Repub· "U's the same thing tbat makes 
lican County Convention Friday Colk music popular. People like to 
night at the Mayflower. look at the past. In fact, early 
Cham~rlain and Stafford, along ragtime was folk music in all ways 

witb Dr. Arthur C. Wise, 715-l2th but one - ragtime was folk music 
Ave. , Coralville, offered from the from the cities, and folk music 
floor resolutions to the convention. was supposed to come from the 

Workm.n bl.nd into the maze of wirls and polll 
as they work to repair transform.r wire followin, 
a power outage affecting buildin,1 in • section of 
the buslne" diltri~t bounded by Dubuqu., Wash· 
Ington, Linn and ColI'II' StrHts FridlY. Wind 

blowing a foreign object againlt .'ectrlcal con
ductors Will blamed for the br.ak. Pow.r cam
pany crew. switched the IOld to oth.r trlnlform· 
erl to restor. nrvlca within .n hour. 

-Photo by Bob Nandel! 

OTHER EDITORIAL positions on 
The Iowan will be filled by applica· 
tions to the editor. Appllcants will 
be asked to state their qualifica· 
tlons and list the editorial positions 
in the order of preference. 

The new Iowan staff will assume 
its duties May 18. 

Times employes. who in some 
instances lost belongings and homes 
on Good Friday, said the quake was 
far less severe than last week's 
tremor. 

Chamberlain, wbose resolution bills. 
took the form of an amendment to "RAGTIME, LIKE the blues and 
the one on foreign policy offered jazz, was started by the American 
by the convention's resolutions Negro. It started with banjo music 
committee, called for the addition in the 1870's, moved to the piano 
of a strong cry for victory over era in the 1890's and by the turn of 
communism to the convention's the century, singing of syncopated 
resolutions committee resolution on ragtime began." 

U.S., Panama End Leakey Finds 
Breach of Relations Early 'Homo' 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A British 
"The primary concern of the 

Iowan, as with any newspaper, is 
to provide accurate reports of 
news, and also meaningful analysis 
of news. As the editor, these will 
be the basic guidelines of my pol· 
icy," Miss Weiner said. 

It lasted an estimated 30 seconds. 

foreign policy. The delegates ap- A "song illustrator," Morath reo 
proved the amendment overwhelm· lived the days of syncopated rag· 
ingly. time with the audience, as he 

Stafford offered a resolution to flashed slides on the screen. Each 
endorse the Becker Amendment of slide was a typical turn of the 
the Constitution of the United century scene about his music. 
States. The Becker Amendment MORATH LEASES the slides 
would among other things prohibit from a man in Topeka, Kan., who 
encroachment upon the right of has the only collection of this 
"offering reading from, or listen- kind in the United States. 

WASHINGTON IA'I- The United States and Panama agreed Friday 
to end at once their ll·week breach of diplomatic relations and to di~ 
cuss prompUy differences which were climaxed in bloody January riot· 

anthropologist announced Friday 
discovery of a new primitive spe
cies of human, nearly two mOOon 
years old, that may be man's old· 
est known direct ancestor. 

sm also initiated a major change 
in the organization of The Iowan 
stafr. Appllcllnts for City Editor 
will be required to have had some 
professional media experience. Pro
fessional eXP\lrience was not previ· 
ously required. 

IT IS HOPED that this require· 
ment will belp raise the quality of 
the Iowan, Publisher Edward P. 
Bassett said. 

"We want to make it clear that 
the City Editor will in no way be 
involved in policy decision. The 
editor·in·chief will have complete 
control in the newsroom," Bassett 
said. 

Student Faces 
Theft Counts 

I.C. Man Dies 
After Crash 

Injuries suffered in an auto acel· Ing to prayers or biblical refer· "My favorite place to appear 
dent near Kalona Thursday morn· ences" on a voluntary basis "in is a college campus," Morath said. 
ing proved fatal Friday to Donald any governmental or public school, "I want to entertain; the college 
E. Bold, 43, 402 Douglas Sl. institution, or place." The resolu· circuit offers a large number of 

ing. 
A ISO-word agreement to restore 

relations severed Jan. 17 and to 
seek a settlement of long·standing 
disputes was signed at the Pan 
American Union on Friday after· 
noon amid considerable [anlare. 

President Johnson then talked 
by phone with Panama's President 
Roberto Chiari. Hospital sources sald Bold died tion was passed without discussion. places to appear, and I'm idealistic 

at 12;30 p.m. They said he bad a Dr. Wise presented two resolu· about this music. J enjoy appealing A short time later. Johnson desig· 
crushed chest, cuts and a head in- tions, both of which were passed. to young people, three generations nated Robert B. Anderson, Cormer 
jury. The first was a statement against removed from the era I talk secretary of the Treasury, as the 

The accident occurred one mile Government medicare programs about." special U.S. emissary to seek an 
west oC Kalona on Highway 22. and the second resolution, called "I'm especially pleased to be end to differences which go all the 
Highway patrolmen said Bold was for opposition to the public accom· at SUI," he said, "and I have way back to the 1903 treaty which 
traveling west when his car collid· modations section of the civil rights great respect for this school. Sev· gave the United States perpetual 
ed with a car driven by Miss Helen bill now before the Senate. eral of my good friends went to control of the Panama Canal Zone. 
Elizabeth Ihrig, 46, of Wellman. In the selection of delegates to SUI, and studied in the theatre Speaking to a White House gath· 

They said she had passed a car the state Republican convention in here. They have the highest respect ering of Congressional leaders, 
driven by Mrs. Berna Ann Water· Des Moines, April 21·22, the follow· for the instructors." Latin·American ambassadors . to 
house, 18, of Brighton. Her east· ing persons associated with SUI the Organization of American 
bound car then skidded into the were named delegates ; VICTORY FOR DEMOCRACY- States and other dignitaries, John· 
path of of Bold's car. Mabel Edwards, resident associ· WASHINGTON IA'I- Secretary of son had this to say after announc· 

Miss Ihrig was treated for minor ate instructor in gerontology; Katb· State Dean Rusk pictured the ing Anderson's appointment: "This 
cuts and bruises by a Kalona doc· ryn Gay, Nurse II; Edna Pixely, ouster of President Joao Goulart as is truly a great day for the Ameri· 

Lawrence J. Driscoll, At, Cedar tor. Patrolmen said she was charg- cytologist, Pathology ; Max Wort· a victory for constitutional democ· can people, for Panama, for all 
RlIPids, was arrested early Friday ed witb failure to obey limitations man, assiltant professor of llght racy in Brazil. And he proclaimed the Western Hemisphere and for 
aad charged with grand larceny. in passing. and management; Wanda Picker- U.S. readiness "to work very close- all freedom·loving people every-
end petty larceny in the night·time. Funeral arrangements (or Bold. lng, secretary in the Institute of Iy" with the new Regime to help wbere." 

Driscoll, 19, was arrested about operator of a clothing store in Gerontology; and Ralph Deadman, pull the country out of economic Anderson is a Texas Democrat. 
12:50 a.m. near the Clayton House Wellman, are pending. supervisor in Data Processing. chaos. turned·Republican who was secre. 
Motel by Highway Patrolman Rich· - -------- ------------------------___________ _ 
ard Reddlc~. 

tary of the Treasury under Presi· 
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower. 

The outbu1'$t of violence in and 
along, the borders of the lo-mile
wide Canal Zone came on Jan. 9 
as an outgrowth of a schoolboy 
dispute over flying of U.S. and 
Panamanian flags at schools in the 
zone. 

lJefore things quieted down two 
days later. 27 persons had been 
killed. including lhree U.S. soldiers, 
and more than 200 Injured, includ· 
ing more than 80 Americans. 
Heavy damage was inflicted on 
American property, mosUy outside 
the zone. 

The agreement opening the way 
(or talks was signed by the U.S. 
and Panamanian ambassadors to 
the OAS, Ellsworth Bunker and 
Miquel Moreno, who bave partici· 
pated in many weeks of previously 
fruitless discussions trying to set 
up a parley. 

Quizzer 
Cries Foul 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Sen. John J . 

Dr. Louis S. R Leakey and two 
olber scientists who have studied 
fossil remains of the species found 
in East Africa bave named it 
"Homo HahiJis" from the Latin 
meaning roughly "man having 
ability." Leakey said the species 
was from 31h to 4 feet tall and may 
have been able to speak. 

Leakey announced the discovery 
at a news conference at National 
Geographic Society headquarters. 
He said it "may rank some day as 
the most important in our knowl· 
edge of human evolution." 

He later told a National Press 
Cluh luncheon that Homo HabiJis 
is "unquestionably sbattering to 
our whole concept of man." He 
said evidence from the find may 
have rewritten the story of early 
man. 

Leakey reported he and his wife 
found fossil parts of seven indio 
viduals of the Homo Habilis spe· 
cies, including a young woman he 
and his wife nicknamed "Cinderel· 
la." 

Leakey said that according to 
the evidence, "There is no doubt 
that Africa - East Central Africa 
- is where man really comes 
from." 

Driscoll was charged with two 
larceny counts by Police Judge 
Robert W. Jansen. Bond was set 
at $1,000 on the grand larceny 
charge and $500 on the petty lar
ceny In the night·time charge. He 
was taken to the Johnson County 

Brazil Tackles Economics , Williams (R·Del.) who set off the 
Bobby Baker investigation, pro· 
tested Friday that somebody is reo 

Mail Carrier Dies; 
Apparent Suicide 

jail in lieu of bond. 
Driscoll's case \fils conUnued un· 

UI Monday morning so that he 
might obtain an attorney. 

RIO DE JANEmO IA'I - With a gentine border. It was believed in I and other Goulart backers from 30 days unless the Congress chaos· 
promise of U.S. cooperation, Pro- Uruguay that Goulart would follow jails. es MazziUi, 54, a conservative to 
visional President Paschoaj. Ranieri his family into exile. Even before MazziJIl reached Rio finish ou~ Goulart's unexpir.e<! 
M '11' n h C B iii Army generals - who overthrew de Janeiro US Secretary of State term, endlOg next year. MazzOO 

azzl. 1 e,,; ere rom ras. ,a Goulart in a tbree-day revolution Dean Rusk s~ici in Washington the was named by Congress, to fill 
on FrIday D1ght to tackle Brazil s . United States will work c)osely witb the vacancy left by Gouiart s oust· 
perllous economic problems and undertaken, they saId, to prevent tb . B zil' t er after a two-day rebellion led by 

MRS. PEABODY HOME- C biB iI ' Ild ' e new regune on ra s urgen . C . I C 
BOSTON I.fI _ Mrs. Malcolm the aftermath of revolutionary up- a u an·sty e raz lan s e mto problems. antI· ommunlst gen.era~. ongress, 

heaval the Communist camp - said they M ill' h 'd t f under the constitutton, IS supposed 
Peabody, mother of the Massa· . . azz I, w 0 was pres. en a to elect a president within 30 days 
chusetts governor, returned to Bas· The wile and two children of beheved Goulart had crossed the the Chamber of Deputies, began Brazil's mounting economic prob: 
ton on Friday with a vow to can· deposed President Joao Goulart Uruguay River iIlto Argentina or forming his government after his I~ms were multiplied by the revolu. 
Unue an active fight for racial arrived meanwhile by plane at perhaps had gone elsewhere. arrival from Brasilia, the inland lion which rebel leaders said was 
equality "even if It means going to a small airfield nea.r Mo~tevideo, It was generally agreed that capital. He must have a full staff Inte~ded to prevent Latin Ameri. 
jall again." Uruguay, and went mto hIding. Goulart was washed up politically. of ministers to begin the. job of ca', largest nation from becoming 

Mrs. Peabody, 72, wife of a reo Their pilot said Goulart remained lor the present at ieast. The gen· tackling a bost of economic prob- another Cuba. Supplies of food and 
Ured Episcopal bishop, flew in in Brazil - presumably at his erala in power with Mazllli began lems. fuel are short because of disruption 
from Florida. BrllzilirlO ranch eslllte on the Ar· releasing Communist labor leaders I All will be in office no more than caused by the revolution. 

f 

ceiving copies of bis correspond· Roy R. Vesely, 60, post office em· 
ence with Government agencies. ploye, apparently committed sui· 

Williams said in a statement, cide about 8 a.m. Friday on the 
which he read in the Senate, that stairway outside his apartment at 

714 East Bur1ington St., according 
"someone in higb position" must be to Iowa City pollce. 
responsible for wbat he called this Vesely shot himself in the bead 
"bighly improper and most unusual with a .22 caliber pistol, police said. 
procedure." Dr. George Callahan, Johnson coun-

He declined to be more specific. ty medical examiner, ruied the 
death a suicide. 

It was recalled that several years Police said they received a call 
ago, while he was conducting a at 7;45 a.m. Friday that a man 
one·man campaign against tax col· had fallen down the stairs in the 
lection graft, Williams charged the East Burlington Street apartment 
Internal Revt>nue ServIce used lie house, investigated the call and 
detectors in an errort to rind out found the appareht suicide. 
whIch of its employes was leaking Funeral arrangements are pend· 
information to bim. ing at Oathout Funeral Home. 

Entire sections of home a~dt
t10ns were demolished by the twis
ter. Autos were tossed about ' 'ukt 
toys. Power and phone lines were 
knocked down. 

WICHITA GENERAL Hospital 
said five of the dead were women 
and one was a man, identified as 
Alfred Miller, 75. a retired vIce 
president of the former First Na· 
tional Bank. He lived on a small 
farm in the Sunset Terrace area. 

Gov. John B. Connally ordered 
100 National Guardsmen to belp 
Wichita Falls police patrol the 
devastated area. 

Although there was no olflcial 
estimate of the property damage, 
unofficial surveys put the loss at 
near $2 mOOon. 

HARDEST HIT were tbe Sunset 
Terrace and Lincoln Heights rQii· 
dential sections. One resident aid 
the damage was so great he could 
not recognize the area wbe~ he 
lived. Extra police were rushed 
to the scene to prevent looting. 

The grayish.whlte funnel stood 
out in relief against a blue sky 
studded with clouds as it slowly 
approached on its path of destruc
tion. 

It first touched down about 3 
p.m. Then, dipping and twisting, 
it cut a swath about Jf.a·mile wide 
through the suburbs. It moved 
across heavily populated Sheppard 
Air Force Base, hitting the nurses' 
quarters, several barracks and the 
civil engineerjng base. 

At the Wichita Falls Sheppard 
School, children huddled in baUI. 
But just <IS it neared the sChool, 
the funnel Jifted. The children 
could hear debris falling around 
the building. 

Rights Bill 
Changes Seen 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Senate Re
publican Leader Everett M. Dirk· 
sen indicated Friday he will aim 
his first efforts to revise the civil 
rigbts bill at the Calr employment 
practices section. 

The DUnois senator told reporters 
be has found more Republican and 
Democratic support for ameod.ing 
this section than [or cbanglng any 
other part. 

He said he wlU withhold proposed 
changes in the highly controversial 
public accommodations section un
til he sees what headway can be 
made with the fair employment 
provisions. 

Dirksen said laat Tuesday he will 
offer about a dozen amendmentll 
to improve, not "emasculate or 
water down," the section aimed at 
discouraging racial dlscriminatlon 
in employment. . 

Proponents of the bill continued 
their point·by-point arguJl18llt in the 
Senate as leaders 10Ught to aope 
with absenteeism. 

Matrix 
The annual Matrbt Table IJao. 

quet will be beld at 6;30 p.rn. Mon· 
day in the Union Lounge. The Ban· 
quet is sponsored by Theta Sigma 
Pi. women's honorary journaliJm 
society. George Milia, veteran re
porter for the Des Moines Becla., 
will be the Ceatured speaker. 
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Words are fine; 
. how about action? 

THERE IS every reason to believe that Adlai Steven

son's Dag Hammarskjold Memorial Lecture at Princeton 

r~lilt, Administration policy, at least verbally. Am

bassador Stevenson suggested that, except perhaps in rela

tion to Communist China, the policy of "containment" is 

outdated. 

There are no longer two colossi confronting each other 

with their thermonuclear weapons at the ready; there are 
numerous nationalisms contending for advantage. The big 

and the little alike fear the universal ruin that would follow 

a third world war; and they are all aware that such a catas

trophe could be the sequel of any of th brushfire wars 

that _eak out from time to time. 

Hence, according to the Stevenson thesis, we have en

tered an era of violence without war. Disputes occur and 

fighting follews, but it is not permitted to spread. 

The peacemaking machinery is frail and primitive, like 

the ~Iy steam engine, but it has worked on no less than 

20 iOJlS in the ~t few d~des, and, however precari

ousl , i~ seems to be working il1 Cyprus 110W. 

ere is corroboration tot tllis view from several quar

ters. 1;11e day after Mr. Stevenson spoke, President Johnson 

argu~ that general war has become "impossible" and that 

natioi1s must develop leclmiques of "reasoned agreement" 

instea~ of "ready aggression." . 

Still more recently, Sen. Fulbright has assailed our 

ludicrOus standpati m on Panama, Cuba and Chilla and 

urged us to think "unthinkable thoughts." (Incidentally, 

if proof were needed of the soundness of the senator's 

~is~jt was immediately supplied by his colleagues. Re

pu}Jlicans and Democrats alike were quick to disassociate 

th~t:»selve5> from Fulbright's '1l(!resies"; a few prnL~ed the 

speech as "courageous," but none stepped forward to voice 

coQcurrence. ) , 
: Diplomacy, however, always lags bellind change, and 

wMe some lag is inevitable, the greater it is the greater the 

flanger of a debacle. President Johnson inveighs against 

wat, but in the saine speech he repeats the same old hog

waSh about standing ready to keep the Vietnamese from 

beIng engulfed by communism, 
• 

He has been Presidenf for four months, and was Vice 

Pr~ident for two years before that, and he slill has not 

·l~ed, or in any case fears to say, that in South Viet Nam 

wft are dealing with a civil war in which we are finanCing, 

ar~g and fighting on the wrong side as far as the Viet
na .... ese peasants themselves are concerned. 

: What would happen if the diplomats decided to come 
doWn to t!arth? The United States would enter 01'1 negotia
tiobs with the Chinese Reds and North. Viet Nam with a 

I 
ti~ to ending hostilities in Southeast Asia, ending the 
danger 01 the war's escalating in that area, and giving the 
As~ peace, for a change, 

Fo, the sake of peace and a seat in the United Na
tions, the Chinese would dampen their ardor for world 
revolution and raise the standard of living within their own 

~. . 
Mao can he confident that the hundreds of millions of 

O'rchary Chinese, each with only one life to live, would 
appreciate full bellies, decent sanitation, and a prolonged 
life erpettaacy. 

The RussiaDs? Their greatest contribution wouJd be to 
pay up Ibe1r arrears in the United Nations, a peace-keeping 
body as precious to them as it is to the United States and 
all the other powers, large and small. They coultl do this 
Mdl .. ill a grace as they pleased - as long as tIley did it. 

-The Nation 
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By DALLAS MURPHY also of local enforcement or the 
St.ff Wrlt.r code. 

Iowa City's need for an ade- the basic issue in this case is 
quate' housing- code. already un· the claim by four SUI students 
derlined by Federal Urban Re· that they are not required by law 
newal requirements, was brought to pay rent because the apart· 
into sharper focus this week by men! in which they live, owned 
the Marlas·Ellwein eviction case. by Mrs. Georgia T. Marias, is 

case 
apartment building had already 
been built when the law went into 
effect and that the law is not 
retroactive. She Is seeking to 
evict the students from the apart· 
ment. 

Tbe Johnson CounLy District sub-standard according to the 
Court bearing of the case is ex- minimum set , forth ' in the Iowa , 

SHOULD PRESIDING District 
Judge James P. GaHney, who is 
expeoted to reach a decision later 
this month, ,fWe.iP Ca\fl!r of th~ 
stuc1e11ts, it IS feasible that a 
great! flux ot SUI stuaents living 
in sub-standard housing will rise 

pected to produce a court test not state housing code, . I ,. , 
only of the state housing code. but Mrs. MarIas cQn~ends. tbllt hert 

----------------------~~----

States i rrationa'l' ~',,' 
,; en masse against their' landlords, 

declaring lMy' are not required to 

I 

In pursuing Irights/. 
By RALPH McGILL 

Historians of the Civil War 
view the period of Feb. 15 to 
Aug. 1, 1864. as that in which 
the madness of stales rights 
reached such a peak of irrational 

suaded by Judah P. Benjamin, 
who held three cabinet poSitions 
during the years of war. not to 
mention the name of Christ in his 
proclamations for sup plication 
and prayer. 

pay their rent. ' 
Landlords . m then \le in a posi-

tiO\! of either updating their dwell· 
I Jng to meet the standards set by 

the state hOustng code ' or losing 
all their tenants. 

Once these minimum improve· 
ments have been made, however, 
the landlord may find it neces
sary to make further improve. 

men1s because ot a unique prob. 
lem posed by lhe Federal Urban 
Renewal Program. 

According to urban renewal re
quirements, an area desiring Fed· 
eral aid for urban renewal must 
have a modern municipal housing 

action and word 
that the €onfed· 
eracy was there· 
by deprived of 
any last hope of 
effectively con· 
tinuing either the 
war or a func
tioning Govern· 
ment. A beleag· 

THE FEROCITY of states 
rights emotions led the states to 
oppose not merely the central 
Government of the Confederacy, 
but each otber. Both North Caro
lina and South Carolina embar· 
goed food supplies. 

Love causes hike 
in Colorado tuition 

ured Congress at ... 
Richmond suspended the writ of 
habeas corpus for lhe months 
above indicated. The reason was 
embarrassing. There were 90 
many deserters, malingeres and 
evaders of Ihe conscl'iption law 
that it was not possible to main
tain the armies. Yet the £Iood of 
rage and invective against Presi· 
dent Davis and the Government 
was unbelievable in pettiness and 
blindness. 

In 1864 it was obvious that 
under Generals Grant and Sher
man the spring offensive wou)d 
be heavier and more decisive. So 
witless and reckless was the pas· 
sion for states rights that the Con· 
federacy, already hop e I e s s ly 
weakened by those "rights." was 
doomed to final dissension and 
destruction of morale. 

It was useless to argue thal 
loyal citizens would feel no dan· 
ger from suspension of the writ -
that only the disloyal would fear 
it. The states'I'ighlers would not 
have it so. 

The vice president of the Con· 
federacy, Alexander Stephens, ap
peared before his slate legislature 
to demand that they reject it. 
Jefferson Davis was attacked as 
"tyrant," "rascal" and a "die· 
tator." 

Georgia's fiery Robert Toombs 
denounced Davis as "that scoun· 
drel." District judges continued 
to issue the writ of habeas corpus 
to any person asking it. 

NORTH CAROLINA passed a 
law nullifying the act of the Gov· 
ernment at Ric h m 0 n d. Most 
new spa per s condemned this 
"loss of liberty." Here and there 
an editor was honest enough to 
know better. 

The Richmond Enquirer, de· 
fending suspension of the writ, 
said, "As soon as tbe inestimable 
privilege of deserters and trait
ors. skulkers and stragglers is 
trenched upon by seizing them 
for punishment the wail of ex· 
piring liberty is heard from every 
press inimical to the (central) 
Government, and from some men 
whose official position was prosti· 
tuted in the same service." 

The folly, however, continued. 
Gov. Brown of Georgia declared 
that "even the Lincoln Govern
ment, despotic as it was, had not 
dared any such encroachment 
upon the liberties of the people 
as the Confederacy." Even old 
Sam Houston joined the many 
damning Jefferson Davis. 

Anti·Semitism entered it. In· 
dividuals and editors said that 
President Davis had been per· 

Virginia was damned by spokes· 
men from other states as the 
"pet" of the Government. The 
"Athens Southern Watcbn'fan," it· , 
ritated by Virginill~s frBgtlent re·; 
ferehce l'to heJ; glorious 'pa\lt and ' 
her superior citizenship, said. 

"Their cl.ai",! 1.1) th.is~star~ 
heraldry WIll appear supremely 
ridiculous when·'it is rel!ollected\ 
that their great·great gl·8II'\lmoth·1 

ers wel'e the refuse girl!i"0£ Bri· 
tain, gathered up, shipped ove!" 
here and sold. each for 'ohe hund· ·· 
red and fifty pounds of tobacco. ". 

Streets, towns, and even child-' 
ren were named "States Rights." 
There were thousands ready to 
draw the sword at the command 
of their states against Ihe Gov
ernment of Jefferson Davis as 
against that of Lincoln. 

BY JON VAN 
Editorial Page Editor 

,The governor o( Colorado is 
nllme~ Loye. bqf lie'II p~ve.r be 
known~e~ 'free ~'ov~ or •. ~ l~ast ... 
not by rIIIuden(s i.D<'that state. The 
Univer81ty I Board of Regents 
there approved 

'a tuition 
Crease of $78 a 
>:ear (or resi· 
dents 'rand $202 
for noe.residents 
at his- request. 

A University 
bud get officer 
said, "Our resi
dent tuition will 
be exceeded by 
only one state 
institution west oC the Mississippi 
River. We will have the second 
highest non·resident tuition in the 

At the end of the war there 
were many who agreed with Mrs. 
Jefferson Davis when she said, 
"1 am disheartened with popular country." 
sovereignty, stili more with state Il sounds almost like he's call· 
sovereignty, and fellr both are (al· ing the educational facilities 
lacies." there s,econd rate. 

In 1964 the nation hears. from 
the small band of states.righters And while Gov. Love raises 
in the Congress and in a few state ' fees and loses friends (but those 
capitals, statements equally as out·of·state students can't vote 
rash. petty, preposter6us, irr.a'- IInyway), another interesting 
tiona I and false as those made 
so loudly in 1864 agalnst the ef.' ,name is in the news at North· 
forts of a central Government. westel'll. 
Sometiines the words are tSeN , A DEAN Wild there has reo 
SalT)e as ill 1~64., • -;. ,. ~ ~ )ented a Student Senate proposal 

There are no sovereign states- . . . 
and there have not been any Since ' to e.stabllsh a cq~~lttee to 10· 
1789. It is only the central Gov. veshgate the admISSions offIce. 
ernment and the Constitution of There have been charges that 
the United States that give us the admissions office has been 
equal rights and make us ana- j discriminating in admission of 
tion. The harvest of "states new students. Upon extensive 
rights" as proclaimed today can '~l questioning the o[fi<;lals were 
only be grief and loss Cor the qUiet.- they wouldn·t admit to 
states and region involved. anythlOg. 

Th~~t~ll'~~n~I~~e~lhc. Wild, who is Dean of Faculties, 
(All Rllhts Reserved) wrote a letter to the Senate pres i-
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Uni~ersity Calendar 
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1 p.m. - Baseball: Luther (2) 
- Baseball Diamond. 

International Festival ..... Main 
Lounge, Union. r. 

Sunday, April S!('i. 
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6:30 p.m. - Matrix Banquet -

Main Lounge - Union. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society 
Lecture: Professor Wilbur Sam, 
uel Howell, Princeton Unj.)ersi~y, 
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Lifemtures" _ Old CalJitoL 

" . 
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8 p.m. - Faculty Woodwind 

Quintet Concert - Macbride Audi. 
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University ButJetjn Board 

dent, Terry Rose, explaining his 
views. 

"It does not seem feasible or 
necessary to appoint anl:' new 
committee to examine the admis· 
sions office," he wrote. Arid he's 
urtdoubtedly t'luite right. 

That should be the function oC 
the University Examination Servo 
ice. 

No matter who does the investi· 
gation, it appears as though Wild 
and Rose should get together and 
pool their resources in solving 
this lhorny problem. 

Letter-

Any sad products 
in supermarket? 

To Th~ Editor: 
We have been noticing with 

interest the advertisements in 
your paper for lhe Eagle food 
store. But they have led us 10 
wonder if anything is sold at Ihis 
store other tban happiness. It is 
a supermarket, isn't it? 

Cathy Fischl/rund A4 
Cel. Femer A4 
103 N. Clinton 
Harriett Hindman A3 
228 Church 
Tom Newsome G 
122 N. Johnson 
Don Olson A4 
,OS S. Clinton 
Joe Gehringer G 
114V2 S. Dubuque 
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code which meets with Federal 
approval. The Iowa state housing 
code is not deemed adeqUate by 
Federal authorities {or this pur· 
pose. 

AS A RESULT, Iowa City would 
not only have to devise a 
new mUnicipal housing code, but 
also ensure that it would be en· 
forced. . ' , 

"IoWll City's. present municipal 
hOUSing code is non-vxistent' for 
all practical purposes, ' City ¥an· 
ager Carsten D. Leikvold said 
Wednesday . .. "H's a sbort. one
page document, which many of 
the city officials have never even 
read." ' . 

The city cannot presently en· 
force the state housing code be
cause of a lack of machinel'Y ' l;Ind 
personnel, Leikvold said. He add· 
ed that he feels property owners 
should be given advance notice 
before the code, which has been 
overlooked for years, is enforced. 

Because the Federal Govern· 
ment will not accept the state 
housing code as adequate fulIiIl· 
ment of its urban renewal reo 
quirements. Leikvold said he be
lieves the best plan for the city 
is to develop a new housing code 
and then see that it is enforced. 

The non·enforcement of the 
state code is not an unusual oc· 
currence, according to Jerry 
Lovclace, ' attorney for Mrs. Mar· 
las in the eviction (!~e. Mallf 

on lhe problcm. "The law is dlf· 
ficult to enforce. Enforcement is 
a real touch and go thing." 

The city's policy on the entire 
question at lhe present is that it 
is not an actual party to the case 
which is being considered by 
Judge Gaffney. . , 

"We were brought 'into the case 
incidentally and will not be re. 
quired by the District Court I~ 
any way to enforce tne codes dif· 
ferently .thB\! we have , in ,th~ 
past," CIty Attorney Jay 1I0no. 
han said Wednesday. 

11= THE CASE is I decided iD 
fallor of Mrs .. , Mar]l\s, the city 
will take no action, Honohan said. 
If Gaffney rules [or the studllnt 
interest, the City Council will con· 
sider the matter of code enforce· 
ment. "We'll cross that bridge 
when we come to it." Honohan 
said. 

This "wait and see" attitude 
expressed by various city officials 
is in direct conIlict with the die· 
tates of the urban renewal pro· 
gram, however. 

Salyer said at the Ilrban rCl' 
new!!1 meeting that housing codes 
are interwoven into nearly every 
phase of urban renewal. 

The Iowa City Citizen's Com
mittee is presently studying sev· 
eral model codes provided by the 
Federal Government in hopes of 
obtaining ideas which can be 
a?apted t~J.<I" G:ity's pr9bler;rJS., 
. "A CITIZEN'\ Guide to Urban 

) ',:i" \l:enewal," wrllt'. for ttl I~.. ~ 
on the problems of initiating a 

• I 'r~newal {lrog~ into' the com
munity, says that in such a com· 
munity' a "ttefinite program 
should be ~ prepared for ' up·dating 
basic ,. celles and adoptirlg those 
))Ot now in force." 

other communities face the same 
problem, he said. 

At an urban renewal meeting 
here last month, Cedar Rapids 
City Planning Director Donald E. 
Salyer cited a similar enforce. 
ment problem in his community. 

"WE ENFORCE only on a com· 
plaint basis. Otherwise we h'ave 
to depend on encouraging prop
erty owners to make their own 
improvements," he said. 

Rather than enforce the housing 
code. Iowa City also makes at· 
tempts to persuade owners to 
make improvements on their own, 
according Lo City Building Inspec
tor Warren Buchan. He said the 
city has taken virtually no action 

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Court St. 

Bunda,. 6:30, 8:15, 9:45 and 11 a.m., 
Sunday Masses 

8:45 and 8:15 8.m .. Dally MUte. 
--0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

2e E. Martet St. 
Sund.y, 1:30 and 11 ....... Church 

Scbool and WorshIp 
-0-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferaon '" DUbuque Street. 

8:30 and 11 a.m. - Church School 
1:30 .nd 11 a.m. - Worabl.p Senlc .. 

FRIENDS 
Phone- 8-Wll 

Iowa Memorial UnlOJl 
.undar, 10 •. IIl., )leetlng lor wol~ '-- . 

F AlTH BAPTIST 
CHURCH '" 

Tlmotby R. Barrett Pastor . 
Montgomery Hall. 4-H FalraroUII_ 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m .• Bible School. ' 
10:30 •. m .• Morn1nll Worablp 
7 p.m., Even1n.r Semet 

-0--

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES ' 

400 UnIversity Hospital 
lunday, ':30 a.m .• Worship SerYIcu 

-0-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
20U G St. 

--0--

CORALVILLE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

806 13tb Ave. 
!lev. Dan Thom8l, Plltor • . .m., Sunday SchOOl 

10:15 a.m., Wonhlp 
. ·ao D.Dl.. 1Iv.-

--0-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson It Bloomington Streeta 

Sunday, 8 and 10:30 a.m .• Servlca. 
1:15 •. m .• Sunday School 
8:30 '.m., Adult Bible CI.II 

-0--

CHURCH OF CllRIST 
(Meeting In the 4-H Bulldlnr 

One Mne South on Highway 218) 
Sunday, 9 a.m., Mornln, Worablp 
10 a.m .• Church School 

The same source indJcates that 
all Lhe codes, plans, and analyses 
required by the governml!nt are 
of little value unless they are 
backed up by effective adminis
trational enforcement. 

.. It is no economy to the city to 
save a few thousand dollars on 
an inspector's salary and permit 
violations to go undetected. Pro. 
tection of property values through 
code enforcement will more than 
make up the salaries by main
taining ta)( revenue," according 
to the citizen's guide book. 

The type of housing code re. 
quired by the urban renewal pro
gl'aI'\1 prescribes as minimum 
conditions under which structures 
can be lawfully used for human 
habitation. 'Such codes are de
signed to prevent overcrowding 
a9d to provide adequate light an~ I 
aIr. , 

They set, minimum stBI)dard§ j·I,: 
fOIl pasic sanitary facili1ies and 
safe' hqa!ing units. These codes 
ontrol both new and e)(isting 

dwelling units. 

VETERAN'S HOSPITAL 
CHAPEL 

Sunday, i a.m., Worablj' _ 
1 • .m •• CODlDlumoD - J'1nI IaDdIr --OUR REDEEMER 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
2301 Pl. Court 

8:30. 10:45 '.m .• ServIce. 
t :U a.m.. Sunday School 

-0-
REORGANIZED CHURCH 

OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

221 Melroae Ave. 
Sunday, i:80 a.m .• Church Scbool 
JO:30 l.m., Yomln, Wonblp 

-iI-
ST. PAUI." 

LUTHERAN CHAPEL 
(MIssouri Synod) 
~ E. lellerlOn 

Servlee. at 9 •. m. and 11 .... ..... 
Sunday School at 10 • .m. 
7:30 p.m. Student VespeJ'll 

-0--
SHARON EVANGELICAL 

UNITED B~~ CHURCI 
lIullday. I"' ..... ., lIunday 8dIooI 
10:30 ,.111 .. Dlflne Worablp 

-0--
ST. ANDREW 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunset '" Melrose A ... 

University Hel,htl 
Sund.y. ' :30 • .m. Worabtp. Cburol 

Scbool 
11 '.m., Wonhlp. Church 8ehool 

-0--
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

OF CHRIST THE KING 
,Corner pl IWV Road 
and CoralviUe Ro.d 

Sunday. 9:80 •. m .• Worabtp 
10:30 a.JII., SundaY Scbool 

-0--
. FIRST UNIT~RIAN SOCIET! 

Iowa An. '" GUbert St. noren Arlslan Jr .• MlnlJler 
10 ' .m., Church Scbool and AM 

DIScussion 
11 l.m., CbW'tb Se\'9lcI 

-0--
ST. MARK'S 

METHODIST CHURCH 
2810 MUJeatlne Ave. 

Sunday, 0:30 '" 11 I.m~ Wonhlll 
1:45 I.m., Ohuf9h IIcbo"," Adult .,. 

cUlSlon Group , -
--0-- -0-

GRACE uNITED ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
IlISSIONARY CnwCH 10~ N. Riverside Dr. 

1854 MuscatIne Ave. SUndaY./:30, 10. 11 ::10 •. m . • nd • p ... . Sunde MaSles. The 10 •.•. 11111 .. Sunday, 9:45 a.m .. Sunday Scbool a Hllb .IIS IUD, by 11M riIII,. ... , 
10:45 a.m .• Worsblp Service Uon. 

__ 1:30 and 7 •. m., S p.m., D.1lJ II .... 
IOWA CITY Conlellion. on s.turdar Ir. U:. 

BAPTIST CHAPEL p.m., 7":30 !:..~ \ 
432 South Clinton ST, WENCESI.P.US CHURCH ' 

I MfIIJated wl1h the 818 Ill. Davenport St. 
Southern B.ptlst ConvenUon) Sunda),. 8:30. 8, 10 .nd 11:........ .''-

Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School d.y Massea ... 
10:45 • .m .• Mornln, Worablp , .nd 7:30 ' .m., DIUy 1Ia_ e P.ID •• Tralnln, Union -0-
7 p.m .• £Venin, \Vonhlp TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCI 

-0- Robert E. HOlthllDme,\ IIaetor 
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 8 "'11. 1I0~EE~J;~~r .• S. 

'. 

Sunday. S ~~~!~~I~~' Addre. 9:15 i.m. Family Service and Churth ~(. 
S~lIoOI; Nurserv. 4:15 p.m. • chtolVer Study 11 a.ln. Choral Eucharist and Mr· ;i:' 11 

- 0- mono Nursery. 
MENNONITE OHURCB 2 p.m. Ch.rlll.n Art Exhibit In Ule 

614 Clark St. Lounge. 
GreenwQod qnd Myrtle .. .. 4 o.m. Ad"lt Instruction Class. 

Sunday 9 ' .m., Mornln, Worahlp 5:15 p.DI.l Evenson. In th. Churoh. 
10 a m Sunday School 6 p.m. \;anterbut'y Jupper. 
7:30 ' p .~., EvcnlJlf Service ' M T "..._ 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. Mld .... eek Se1'\'lce ST. ARY S .... m.,_ 
7:30 a,m .• EDsler Eucharist leflanon AI Linn Streett 
9:J 5 8.m.\ Family Eucharist and I 'VIi~'l~!' 7:30. " It:l''lI. 111. . 

- '-il a~~~Ao~~rfa~d}uPu'cWiffl! 'iii1-1:t~J1~""""".J II< 

ate lICbolarshlp. and lor National .oW" MllAORIAL UNION MOUItI, lion De~ of til. Union .nd tUn! to':Il!! ~!"., Sund.y SchOOl 
Defen .. Student Loan. for the lte4- - Otf.fe .... - a,aa 111 • • _ .................... · ......... "till ......... -ot--..1~ SO !WOnl. HoI,It. ComllUUlloD 
S5 school year .re avaUable In the ~~nday-S.turday; ":40 p.m.llonClq. lilt. 7:00 p.m., Lutber Leallua -
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Festival 
I nternationa I 
Fashion Show 
In Union at 8 

The ninth annual International 
Festival - a potpourri of music, 
dancing, singing, and colorful holi
day fashions from all over the 
world - will open 'at 8 tonight In 
the Main Lounge of the Union. 

An hour·and·a·half pageant of 
fashions and 20 international booths 
will take spectators on a tour of 
spring holidays in more than two 
dozen lands. 

FESTIVAL VISITORS will travel 
to Noruz. the Iranian New Year; 
Holi, the ' Indian spring festival; 
Mono-No·Sekku, Japanese Peach 
Biossom festival; " lfejioku." Ni
gerian Yam Festival; Spring in 
Israel. April in Europe. and many 
other holidays around the globe. 

Booths will open following the 
pageant and remain open until 11 
p.m. Refreshments will be avail· 
able following the program. 

THE INTERNATIONAL Festival 
is sponsored by the Associated 
Women Students, the International 
Cenler, and International Wives 
Club. 

Admission is $1 for adults and 50 
cents for children. Tickets are 
available at Whetstone's, Campus 
Record Shop, and the Union. 

Students Picked 
To Assist City 
In Rec Planning 

Junio\" and senior bigh students 
have been chosen to serve on a 
council designed to assist the Iowa 
City Playground and Recreation 
Commission in planning activities 
for students at the new community 
recreation cellter. 

Robert A. Lee, commission sup
erintendent, points out that the pur· 
pose of the council is to promote 
better recreation for the teen-agers 
of Iowa City. 

The first meeting of the council 
will be held Friday in the Iowa 
City Civic Center. 

The young people will meet 
regularly during the spring and 
summer to help set policies govern
ing youth activities in the center 
when it opens, Lee said. 

Mitchell Releases 
Sook, Recording 

The first book of "Poems" 
Adrian Mitchell, instructor 10 
Writers Workshop, has been pub
lished by Jonathan Cape of Lon· 
don. A recording of Mitchell read· 
ing selections Crom the book Js 
belng released simultaneously by 
Transatlantic Records, Ltd. 

Mitchell. a native of London, 
came to SUI last fall. In the prev
ious two years he gave many read
ings of his poems in theatres, town 
halls, 'concert halls. art galleries 
and lkborite cultural centers in 
England. He recently gave a read
ing at the Union and has made 
olber appearances in the state. 

M'itchell was educated at Oxford 
University, where he was editor ot 
the literary magazine Isis and 
president of the Poetry Society. 

NiNTH INTERNA 
Saturday, April 4 

22 Bootha 

40 Countirea 

DRY 
S 

'Monday, April 6 -

Slacks 

'Trousers 

i Sport Shirts 

PLAIN l·P 



the problem. "The law Is dU. 
to enforce. Enforcement is 

real touch and go thing." 
The city's policy on the entire 

~u,,~'''' .. at the present is that it 
an actual party to the case 

is being considered by 
Gaffney. I 

were brought -into the case 
Incide~ltal:ly and will not be re

the District Court In 
to enforce the codes die· ' 
than we have in ,the 

, City Attorney Jay Hono. 
said Wednesday. 

IF THE CASE is I decided /II 
of Mrs. , Marl~s, the city 

no :Iction, Honohan said. 
"'itU/lt:y rules (or, the stud~nt 

~'"'' "0", the City Council will con· 
the matter of code enforce· 

"We'll cross that bridge 
we come to it," HOllOhan 

"wait and see" attitude 
~xpressed by various city o(ficials 

direct conflict with the dic· 
of the urban renewal pro· 

, however. 
said at the IIrb:ln reo 

"''''''U'5 that housing codes 
intier\\'OVlm into nearly every 

of urban renewal. 
Iowa City Citizen's Cont· 
is stUdying sev· 

codes provided by the 
Government in hopes of 

ideas which can be 
6ity's pr9b~eQ1 .J 

,.,.,,,""u' .. Guide to. Urban 
lor the.layVla, • I I 
of initiating a 

~rogtl:ti l into' t~e ,corn-
says that in such a com· 

a "definite program 
be' prepared for ' up·dating 

colles and adopUrig those 
In force." 

same source indicates that 
codes, plans, and analyses 

by the governmt!nt are 
value unless they are 

up by effective adminig. 
• "'JUII,'" enforcement. 

is no economy to the city to 
a few thousand dollars on 

ins,pector's salary and permit 
'Ul~I"UJ'~ to go undetected. Pro-

property values through 
enforcement will more than 

the salaries by main· 
tax revenue," according 

citizen's guide book. 
type of housing code re
by the urban renewal pro
prescribes as minimum 

tonl:litioOlls under which structures 
used for human 

I"U'''itIIUD. 'Such codes are ' de-
10 prevent overcrowding 

to provide adequate light an<\. " 

set. minimum standard~ i,J,: 
sanitary facili~ies and 

hljating units. These codes 
both new and existing 
units. 
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OUR REf)"EEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

2301 E. Court 
10:46 a.m., Service. 
a.m., Sunday School --REORGANIZED CHURCH 

OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

221 Melrose Ave. 
9:30 a.m., Church School 
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Festival Here T odar 
International 
Fashion Show 
In Union at 8 

The ninth annual International 
Festival - a potpourri of music, 
dancing, singing, and colorful holl· 
day fashions from all over the 
world - will open 'at 8 tonight in 
the Main Lounge of the Union. 

I An hour·and·a·halI pageant of 
fashions and 20 international booths 
will take spectators on a tour of 
spring holidays in more tban two 
dozen lands. 

FESTIVAL VISITORS wiD travel 
to Noruz, the Iranian New Year; 
Holl, the -Indian spring festival; 
Mono-No·Sekku, Japanese Peach 
Blossom festival; "lfejioku," Ni· 
gerian Yam Festival; Spring in 
Israel, April in Europe, and many 
other holidays around the globe. 

Booths will open following the 
pageant and remain open until 11 
p.m. Refreshments will be avail· 
able following the program. 

THE INTERNATIONAL Festlval 
Is sponsored by the Associated 
Women Students, the International 
Center, and International Wives 
Club. 

Admission is $1 for adults and 50 
cents for children. Tickets are 
available at Whetstone's. Campus 
Record Shop, and the Union. International Fashions 

Campus' Notes I Howell Cites 
Differences 

People-to-People sently editin& a coUection or ber 
I etters. 

All foreign students Interested in The lecture is being sponsored 
a tour . of the Pr~ter and Gamble I,y the SUI Department of English 
plant In .Iowa City should pbone : md the Graduate College, and is 
Jay Hamilton at 338-7535 Monday I~n to the public without charge. 
or Tuesday. • • • The tour is being sponsored by 
the People-to-People tours com· Chamber Orch. Concert 
mlttee, and will take place on Fri· The SUI Chamber Orchestra 
day. April 11. Students should will present a concert at 4 p.m. 
meet at the New Information Desk. Tuesday in North Music Hall un· 
in the Union at 2 p.m. der the baton of Kenneth Combs, 

• •• G, Grand Island, Neb. 
CI • I C f Featured soloist lor the concert aSSlCa on erenc., will be clarInetist James Jones, <f. 

Douglas Young, visiting proCessor Iowa City. He will perform "Con· 
~f classics at the UniversIty of certo for Clarinet in A and Or
\Unnesota, is the featured guest cbestra" by Paul Hindemith. 
speaker at the Iowa Classical Con- The concert program will include 
(erence today in the Senate Cham- "Symphony No. 5 in E Minor Opus 
ber of Old Capitol. Dr. Young will 95 (New World)" by Anton D~orak, 
speak at 9:25 a.m. on "To Hell. in addipon to the concerto by 
With Homer." Hindemith. 

The morning session will include Jones' performance will be glv· 
a panel discussion on the classIcs en in partial fulfillment of the reo 
in Iowa scbools by community high qulrements for the Ph.D. Degree in 
school teachers. music literature and performance. 

A marionette performance of 
"Oedipus Rex" will be presented at 
1:30 p.m. by Peter Arnott, ass0-
ciate professor of classics. 

• • • 

Combs' direction of the orchestra 
will be in partial fulfillment of the 
requirements for the M.A. degree 
In fine arts. 

• • • 
Christus House 

In, Language 
"The rbetorical utterance should 

never be confused with the poetical 
utterance," Wilbur Samuel Howell, 
professor of Rhetoric and Oratory 
at Princeton University, told a 
meeting of the Humanities So
ciety last night. 

"Rhetoric" is the use of langu
age in such a way as to produce 
a desired impression upon the read
er or hearer," said Howell. There
fore any effective piece of litera
ture is rhetoric. 

In his lecture, Howell cited state
ments made by Kenneth Burke, a 
Wth Century literary critic, who 
has said that poetical and rhetori
cal utterances are alike because 
their effect utilizes their identity 
in utterance and form. But accord
ing to Howell, the form and style of 
these utterances differ from each 
other. 

Howell said that Aristotle was 
among the early writers who rec
ognized the difference between the 
two literatures. This is evidenced Folk Dancing 

Folk dancing will be held at 8 
p.m. tonight at Wesley Foundation. 
Free instruction wlll be given and 
anyone interested may attend. 

Christus House, the Lutheran by his awareness of the difference 
StudelJt Center, wiD feature Robert between imitative and non-imita
Alexalnder, associate professor of Uve art. 

• • • 
McDowell Lecture 

THE DAILY IOWAN-low. City, lowa-Safun/ay, Aft,..1 4, 1M4-P. t 

Today in Shambaugh- ., 

M.D. Will Speak-
'At Industry Meet 

A · .... 

· r 
• 'e 
, . ~ 

The 10th annual College Industry curacy Analysis in Measurement."~ ~ 
On· Campus Conference will be held ROBERT M. JOHNSON, national 
today in Shambaugh Auditorium. ASTME treasur.er, ~iIl addr~ a 

, luncheon meeting In the RIver 
. !he conference IS sponsored Room of the Union at 12:15 p.m. 
Jomtly by the American Society Leslie G. Moeller, director of the 
of Tool and Manufacturing En- School of Journalism, will speak ~ 
gineers (ASTMEJ, Chapter 71 of "Impressions of South Africa:'·' .-
Cedar Rapids, and the Department E. H. Christens~n, manager of 
of Industrial Engineering. employ~ and public relations ~or 

Registration will begin at 7 a.m. the Alhs-Chalmers M~ufa~turUlg 
. bb f "'b Company of Cedar Rapids, Will pre- ~, 
Ln the 10 y 0 the Umverslty Li - side at the first afternoon session. 
rary. Arthur W. Meiloh, Dean 01 Jack C. Staehle, vice president of , 
the Coilege of Engineering, and operations and industrial relations ," ,; 
John Tunwall, immediate past for Aldens, lac, of Chicago, will ~ 
chairman of the Cedar Rapids speak on "What Makes an Or' " ! 
chapter of ASTME, will welcome ganlzation Successful?" 
the delega~es ~t 8: 30 a.m. in Sham· The second afternoon session will 
baugh AudltorLum. begin at 2:45 with Frank P. D'. 

EDWARD W. MIELNIK, associ- Aquila vice president and sales 
ate professor of industrial and man- manager of the export division for"" 
agement engineering. will preside the Iowa Manufacturing Company 
at the first morning session, begin- of Cedar Rapids, presiding. Ralph 
ning at 8:45. Dr. Adrian E. Flatt, H. Kaisch, northern division man· 
associate professor of orthopedic ager of Rezolin, Inc. of Mt. Clem
surgery, will speak on "The Me- ens, Mich., will speak on "Plastic 
ehanics of the Human Hand." Tooling - Where We Have Been 

Martin P. Luher, vice president and Where We Are Going." 
of the Link Belt Speeder com· J. Wayne Deegan, professor of 
/lany of Cedar Rapids, will preside industrial engineering, will deliver 
at the second session, beginning at the closing remarks at 3:45. 

Students Picked 
To Assist City 

art ~ Sunday's program. His topic "A poetic statement suggests 
will be "Architecture and Man in the parallel situation of the poet 
COIIU1lun~." His speech at 6 p.m. and his public; a rhetorical one 
will be followed by discussion. deals with reality by means of di-

Traditional holiday cDltumll from thrH cDntln.nts WDrn by MI'I, Frederick P. W. McDowell pro- No reservations are needed for rect assertions. A poetic statement 
Imm.nu.1 Odtta, NIgerIa, MI'1. Mortua AI..,ln.jad, Iran. and fessor of English will .~ at the 7S c:eot supper served at 5:30 converts reality into a symbolic 

10: 15. Richard T. Thornton, gen
eral manufacturing manager of the 
General Parts Division of the Ford 
Motor Company of Ypsilanti, Mich., 
will speak on "Capital Facili
ties Planning and Analysis." 

In Rec Planning 
Junio~ and ~enior high students 

have been chosen to serve 01\ a 
council d~igned to assist the Iowa 
City Playground and Recreation 
Conrmission in planning activities 
for students at the new community 
recreation cellter. 

Robert A. Lee, commission sup
erintendent, points out that the pur· 
pose of the council is to promote 
better recreation for the teen-agers 
of Iowa City. 

MfS. ..,. .. RIWM'tlch, P.MI, are amon, many to be mod.lled at 8 p.m. MOnday' in the $ellate p.m_ IkMh events are open to all. aelion ; while a rhetorical one 
the .. Inth I~rnat,,"al FlltlYaI .... I'ht at • In tho Union. Tha Pa,' Chamber of Old Capitol Oft "Some I . •• leaves reality intact and seeks to 
.ant of Fa.hlon I •• ponsored by AWS, tho In"rnatiDnll C.n .. r and Versions of the Recent Brltisb toprano Recital reproduce it in context," he said. 
In .. rnatlonal Wiv ••. Club_ NoveJ." Howell concluded that although 

------------------------ McDowell will discuss general Ma een Lawlor, A4, Laurens, Burke'.s ,the~ry of the p~ace o.l 

For 40 Yearsl Work-

Law Review Staff 
Honors Hancher 

trends In recent British fiction, and will present a recital at 4 p.m. to- rhetorIC In literature has Its poSL· 
day ill the North Rehearsal Hall. r d ta 't t explore the conflict between the Miss'f awlor, a soprano, will be Ive a van ges, I represen s a 

claims of the self and the claims .... retreat rather than an advance in 
or society upon characters in the assisted on the piano by Mary critical literary theory. 

Etta J:ackson, A4, Iowa City. 
novels o~ four contemporary British Selections will include "In questo 
authors. • •• core'; by Emanuele d'Astorga, 

"Nadt and Traume" by Schubert, 
Leadership Conference "Rtilie sanft, mein holdes Leben 
A special conference on student from Zaide," by Mozart, and "BUly 

leadership skills will be held on Boy," arranged by John Edmunds. 

Schwengel Levels 
Charges at LBJ, 
Foreign Policy 

Joseph F. Coniglio, chief indus· 
trial engineer of the Cherry·Burrell 
Corporation of Cedar Rapids. will 
preside at the third session. Col. 
William J . Darmody ms. Army 
Ret.), technical executive assistant 
at the Sheffield Corporation of 
Dayton, Ohio, will speak on "Ac· 

127 S. Dubuque 
H, . , 

The first meeting of the council 
will be held Friday in the Iowa 
City Civic Center. 

The young people will meet 
regularly during the spring and 
summer to help set policies govern
ing youth activities in the center 
when it opens, Lee said. 

BY PAULA KAPLAN 
Staff Writer 

Virgil M. Hancher was honored 
and new editors were named for 
the Iowa Law Review at the Law 
Review Luncheon Friday noon in 
the River Room of the Union. 

Iowa City; and Articles : Don Wil
leke, L2, Aplington. 

Stuart Webb, L3, Iowa City, Edi
tor-in·Chief for Volume 49, intro
duced President Hancher, who 
said, "You men are a select group, 
you will be performing an impor. 
tant service. and you'll be develop. 
ing your skill as legal writers. 

Saturday, April 11 at 9 a.m. in ••• 
Conference Room 203 of the Union. Camera Club 

Any undergraduate student Is in· The SUI Camera ClUb will meet 
vited to participate, according to at 7;32.IP•m. Monday in the Penta
Miss Helen Reich, assistant direct· crest lUlOm of the Union. 

' .. "" 

Congressman Fred Schwengel in ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~o~w~er~p~h~o~n~e~.~.~1~6~22~~ a keynote address to the Johnson 
County Republican Convention here 

Mitchell Releases 
800k, Recording 

The first book of "Poems" by 
Adrian Mitchell, instructor in 
Writers Workshop, has been pub· 
lished by Jonathan Cape of Lon· 
don. A recording of Mitchell read· 
ing selections from the book Is 
being released simultaneously by 
Transatlantic Records, Ltd. 

Mitchell, a native of London, 
came to SUI last fall . In the prevo 
ious two years he gave many read· 
Ings of his poems in theatres, town 
halls, 'concert halls, art galleries 
and Illborite cultural centers in 
England. He recently gave a read· 
ing at the Union and has made 
other appearances in the sta.te. 

Mitchell was educated at Oxford 
University. where he was editor of 
the literary magazine Isis and 
prefident of the Poetry Society. 

President Hancher, who was on 
the staff of the Law Review at SUI 
In 1923-24, when Volumes Eight and 
Nine of the Review were printed, 
was presented with a bound copy 
of tbe two volumes at the luncheon. 

THE INSCRIPTION in the bound 
volume reads: "To Virgil M. 
Hancher - who, as a student 
member of the Board of Editors 
and as President of the University, 
has contributed immeasurably to 
the stature of the Iowa Law Re
view." 

Conrad Weiser, L2, Fullerton, 
Pa .• was named Editor·in·Chief; 
other editors named for Volume 50 
of the Law Review are: Com
ments: Ronald Longstaff, L2, Pitts
burgh, Kan.; Notes: Joe McDevitt, 
L2, Winthrop; Comments: Keith 
Clearwaters, L2, Iowa City; Notes : 
Don Johnson, L2, Red Oak; Com
ments: John Patrick White, L2, 

NiNTH INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL 
22 Booths 

40 Countires with MUllc and Dance 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Main LDunge 

7·11 p.m. Program at • p.m. 
Tlck.ts: $1,00 Chlldr"""':5Oc 

"WRITING for the Law Review 
is more than an honor ; it is also 
a privilege and a rich, rewarding 
experience. 

"You young gentlemen about to 
enter practice have an obligation 
to clients and courts, but trans· 
cending this, you have an obliga
tion to society as a whole." 

Wlllard Boyd, professor of law 
and facully adviser for the Law 
Review, was given special recogni
tion, as were other members of the 
faculty. 

Community Theatre 
Will Present Play 

"The Chalk Garden," by Enid 
Bagnold will be presented by the 
Iowa City Community Theatre 
April 22-25 at Montgomery Hall on 
the 4-H Fairgrounds. 

Ticket reservations may be ob
tained by calling the Recreation 
Conrmission Office. 8-5493. ' Single 
admissions are $1.25. 

The cast includes Mrs. Dale Bal
lantyne as the mysterious govern
ess, Miss Madrigal; Charles Wag· 
ner is the butler Maitland; Kathy 
Burford, a University High student, 
as the adolescent Laurel; Mrs. 
Earl Boulton as Laurel's grand
mother, Mrs. St. Maugham; Mrs. 
Charmaine Garner; Mary Ellen 
Miller; Mrs. George Zimmerman; 
Mrs. Betty Jardine; and Dr. 
Charles Thayer. 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

'Monday, April 6 - Tuesday, April 7 - Wednesday, April 8 

Slacks 

"Trousers 

Sport Shirts FOR 

PLAIN l-Pc. DRESSES 98~ EACH 

HOU.,If/'. CLEANERS 
, 10 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

or of the Office of Studeht Affairs. The Itogram includes slide shows 
Those planning to attend are and a J,idging clinic. 

asked to leave their names at the ' ... 
Office of Student Affairs, Univer. 
sity Hall by 5 p.m. Monday, so that 
materials may be prepared for 
them. 

• • 
Pi Lamba Theta 

I Art Reception 
Irving Marantz, vISiting lecturer 

in art, Iwill be honored at a recep
tion Stilday from 4 p.m.-5 p.m. in 
the gaiery. 

An e~lbition of Marantz's paint
Pi Lamda Theta, women's hOllOr· ings w]jch opened Wednesday, will 

ary education sorority, will meet at extend Jhrough April. .13. Gallery 
5:45 p.m. in the Old Gold Room of hourS 4Iring the show are from 
the Union on April 9. 8 a.m.-9 p.m. Mondays through Sat· 

Guest speaker will be Prof. Ruth urdays and 1 p.m.·9 p.m. Sundays. 
Updegraff of the Child Welfare De- ••• 
partment. She will discuss the Math Wives 
"~nd~r 13 Project," which she is Math Wives will meet tonight at 
dIrecting. . 

Reservations for the meeting 8 In the home of Mrs. Robert Rich-
must be made by April 6, by ardson, ~21 Melrose Ct. . 
calling Karen Wienert. G, Daven. A pr0t:ram on ceramics will be 
port, at 8-6526; Jeanette Laughlin, prese.nttii followe~ by a business 
G, Harlan, at 8-2580 or Beatrice meeting and elecbon of 1964-65 of
Furner G North Brookf' Id NY fleers, 8~ the home of Mrs. W. T. , , Ie , .., Reid 2 Leamer Ct at 8-0686. , . 

• • • 
Halsband Lecture 

Robert Halsband, adjunct profes
sor of Englisll at Columbia Univer· 
sity, will speak on "Lady Mary 
Wortley Montagu and' the 18th 
Century Letter" at 8 p.m. thurs
day in the Senate Chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

Prof. Halsband is the leading au· 
thority on Lady Mary Wortley 
Montagu, said Prof. Curt Ziman· 
sky of the SUI Dept. of Englisb. In 
1956 Oxford University Press pub
lished Halsband's definitive bio
graphy of her, embodying many 
new discoveries l.. some of which, 
says Zimansky, would have delighl;· 
ed her enemies. Halsband is pre-

Recital 
The Iowa Woodwind Quintet will 

present a recital Wednesday at 8 
p.m. in ;Macbride Auditorium. 

The ~intet includes SUI music 
faculty members Betty Bang, flute; 
Thomas; Ayres, clarinet, and Paul 
Anderson, horn, and Theodore 
Heger, A4, Iowa City, oboe, and 
Stephen Basson, G, Great Neck, 
N.J., baSSOOll. 

The program will include "Al
legro and Arloso" by Ingolf Dahl, 

"Five Bagatelles" by Wolfgang 
Fortner, "Eight Etudes and a Fan· 
tasy for Woodwin Quartet" by El
liott Carter, aDd "Serenade in E
flat Major, K. 375" by W. A. Mo
zart. 

CHARLATAN OPENING 
SPRING 1964 

ART SHOW 
and Poetry leaelln, 

ART WORK I, C ... trlllutorl .. CHARLATAN .#1 

ClltJrws Cook 
Robert Freimark 
Gerald Geclekes 
Carow Hedges 
KfJO Sung Lfu 
Clay Walker 

photography by Douglal Prince 

PLUS a lar,e number of w.,ks by 

CONTEMPORARY CHINESE AlTiSTS 

and palntln,s by MHton Resnick 

ON EXHIBIT FROM THE SJAMATS COLLECTION 

Rembrandt, Dure" Goya, Picasso and othen 

SATURDAY, APRIL 4 and SUNDAY, APRIL 5 
10:00 a,m,· 10:00 p.m. 

.t the '.risll He,," and Stud.nt C ..... r • 
tf Trinity Ittll",,1 Church 

m I,.t tel .... 

'Htry R.adln,: I:" "m. Jetvrday 

Rlc"''''L~ 
R .... rt Kin, 
p .. Carl .... 
YlnClllf ....... 

Den Kth 
LIIIny Immlfluel 
.I .... AMI ...... 

The 
Friday, said that in order for the 
Republican party to win the 1964 
Presidential campaign it must "ex
pose Lyndon Johnson for what he 
is - a wheeler-dealer who is long 
on expediency and short on princi
ple." 

Association of Campus Ministers 

The Davenport Republican stated 
that it is necessary to expose John
son as being on both sides of the 
civil rights issue and for being the 
"preceptor of Bobby Baker." 

presents . .. 

DIALOGUES IN 
RELIGION AND CULTURE 

.. . 
, f 

SCHWENGEl TOLD the conven
tion there would not have been a 
civil rights bill without Republican 
leadership. 

"Perspectives on Man in Contemporary Literature, 111" 
Dr. I. E. Farber will discuss 

Congressman Schwengel attacked 
President Johnson's foreign policy 
by saying that we have 120 differ· 
ent foreign policies. He asked for I 
one basic foreign policy with 120 
applications as situations warrant. 

Walden Two, by B. F. Skinner 

Sunday, 4:30 P.M, Pentacrelt Room, IMU 

A registration fee of $1.00 will be charged to those 
persons who have not previously registered for the series. 

Come in today for 'a demonstration « •• ~.. 
of these ~la(rlificent n~w tape ~eoo~ !' + 
itom world :famous Sony .... 12, ~citms;" 
new lUodeIs.forfaPlily funorp~~~88ionar 
preciaion feQQrdh.lg and playbaCk:I!!V 

l?·Ef.. · '--J~ .... n , -"' " 
;,\" ' '::ft. ;, 

.WOODBURN "". 
SOUND 'SERVICE':~~'~' 

For any and all tape recording 
needs, see Woodburn's fint. 
Finest selection anywhere. . 

218 E. COLLEGE STREET "We Service What We Self' DIAL 331.7547" 

" 
, J 

' .. 

,.,. 

~" 

. , 
.. ----... I111!111 ...... ~ ... -!IMI--~ .. ~ _____ ~_-----I11!'11------~.~t· l :- , \ ..... ~ ..,~ tH . _ _ 

) 
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Miller Name Shultz 
As Assi tent Coach 

Dick Schull! wa named to continue as Iowa's assistant basket
ball coach Friday by new He d Coach Ralph Miller. 

/Hawks Open Today 
Afler Cancellation 

"Coach . liller ha declared that he is very happy that Schultz 
has agreed to remain as assistant," Athletic Director Forest Eva
shevai said in making the announcement, "He respects Dick's 
coaching ability and feels sure that he will Cit Into the plans and 
tyle of future Hawkeye basketball," 

SCHUL TZ JOINED THE athletic staff in 1960 as freshman bas
ketball and baseball coach. He was made varsity ba ketball assist
ant iI11962. 

" I am very pleased to continue to be associated with Iowa bas
ketball," Schullz said. "After visiting with Ralph Miller Tuesday, 
we both feel there will be no problem . He certainly has proved to 
be a fine coach and 1 am looking forward to wCorking with him." 

Schullz told 'I'he Daily Iowan that he expected some "noticeable 
dilferences in play patterns and style" when Iowa's basketball team 
open the season next year. 

"HE IS AN ADVOCATE of the full court press and changing de
fenses," Schult! commented. "We will probably be running basically 
a single post offense as compared to the double post under Sharm 
(SCheuerman). RAlph also likes to fast break." 

Turning to recruiting, Schultz said, "We're in pretty good shape. 
I have tried to stay on top of thjs thing and we compared notes on 
prospects when we met Tuesday. 

BY CURT SYLVESTER 
Stiff Writer 

The Iowa baseball team will 
mte its home debut today in a 
do Ie header scheduled against 
Lu er College of Decorah at 1 
p.m. 

Friday's game, also scheduled 
with Luther, was cancelled when 
prollpects ror playing looked doubt
ful. Coaches Dick Schult! and otto 
Vogel had to call the Luther coach 
by 8:30 a.m. so that his team would 
have time to make the trip if the 
game was to be played. At Ihe 
time the Iowa coaches made the 
call the Iowa City skies were over
cast and the forecast called for 
rain so the game was cancelled. 

Ooach Schultz announced that he 
wo~ld use the same pitchers he 
had planned to use, but Bob Geb
hard and Carl Brunst will split the 

Groundskeepers covered the infield 'Of the Iowa Baseball Dia
mond Friday night and said the field would be in playing conditi<ll 
for today's doubleheader with Luther if there is no more rain. 

Groundskeepers worked throughout the day friday to get the 
field into shape. The foreca~ for today Is for partly cloudy sides 
with temperatures in the 40's. 

chores in the opener and Jim Mc
Andrew will hurl the seven inning 
nightcap. 

Other men scheduled to start to
morrow's games are catcher Jim 
Freese, first baseman Duke Lee, 
second baseman Jim Koehnk, third 
baseman Jay Petersen, and right 
fielder Bob Sberman. 

Ken Banaszek will probably start 

the first game in left field but mey 
be switched with Bill Niedbala or 
Dick Perkins, two experienced out. 
fielders in the second game. Nled· : 
bala or Perkins will start in center 
field in the opener. 

Ron Shudes and Mickey Moses • 
are still battling for the shortstop 
position and both will probably set 
action iii the twinbill. 

"There are two or three boys that he bas been talking to, but 
they were not interested in Wichita because of 00 medical and den
tal schools," Schultz said. "With the broader offerings at Iowa, they 
may enroll here." , 

SCHULTZ SAID THAT Miller was basically looking for boys 
with quickness and size to til in with the faster style and the full 
court press. 

"We hope to recruit a balanced freshman team," he noted, "For 
example, one of our very good prospects is a 5-10 boy. He can't 
dunk the ball , but he would fit into Miller's style nicely." 

Whirling Around 
Rocky Colavito of the Klnsas City Athletics is 
sWHpin, into third base .nd Richie Allen of the 
Philadelphia Phillies is spinnin, after Colavito 
trying to make the tat. Colavito hit a triple to 

right field scoring Nelson Mathews In the fifth in· 
ning of Friday's gam •. Umplr. Is Sam Clrr"ln. 
The Philli .. won 5-4. 

.Golf Less~"s Four Birdies Help' 
T~l'~~.?.~~~~' Snead Hold Lead 

Schultz, who is the active field coach of the baseball team while 
Head Coach ot~o Vogel is recovering from an illness, is a graduate 
of Central College at Pella. He was athletic director and coach at 
Humboldt for ten years. Practice Starts Monday-

for the (ifth consecutive year by 
the Iowa City Playground and 
Recreation Commission in coopera
tion with the SUT Athletic Depart
ment. 

The lessons, to be given at the 
SUI driving range, will be offered 
for men, women and children -
both beginners and advanced gol{
ers. The classes wlJl begin Monday, 
April 27 and will meet once a week 

Burns Begins Shaping feam 
Head Coach Jerry Burns will 

starl molding the 1964 Iowa foot
baLl team Monday with the opening 
of spring practice. 

The 20·practice sessions will be 
climaxed by a major intrasquad 
game - to be played before sev
eral hundred coaching clinic vis
itors - Saturday, May 2. There 
will be no Varsity·Alumni game 
for the second year. 

BURNS, beginning his fourth sea
son as Hawkeye coach, will empha
size the switch-over of two-platoon 
football. He will also be evaluating 

his squad to fill positions vacated 
by graduating seniors. Juniors will 
not be excused from drills as in 
1963. 

The prospective spring roster 
totals 99 playcrs, 43 of whom are 
freshmen. Nineteen lettermen are 
available, including five regular 
starters from the 1963 team which 
had a 3·3·2 record. 

Burns again will use basically 
the winged-T {ormation, with em
ohasis being placed on a quarter
back who can work the option se
ries ond :l power-running fullback. 

Passing will be stressed and the 
development oC capable receivers 
who can catch the "long bomb" is 
high on the list of Burns' pre-prac· 
tice plans. 

THE TWO BIGGEST holes in the 
lineup to {ill will be the guard-line
backer positions vacated by all
Americans Mike Reilly and Wally 
Hilgenberg. 

It also is necessary to find a 
strong running fullback . Junior 
Karlin Ryan returns as the only 
letterman candidate but there are 
at least two freshmen, Larry 
Schreiber and Ralph Thomsen, who 
could help. 

for eight weeks. 
Adult classes will be held on 

weekdays while children's classes 
will be conducted on Saturday 
mornings. Adult classes are sched
uled for 9:30 a.m.; 10:30 a.m.; 1:30 
p.m., 2:30 p.m., 6:30 p.m. and 7:30 
p.m. 

The class sessions w ill be limited 
to eight persons per class. Each 
person will receive a bucket of 
balls, eliminating the necessity of 
ball shagging. 

Drysdale Goes Distance 
As Dodgers Top Reds 

In making the switch to twy
platoon football, Bums says it will 
enable more men to play, thereby 
developing determination and de
sire, keeping fresh personnel avail
able and cutting down on chances 
of injuries. He also said that the 
player's confidence in his unit will 
help and that squad morale and 

Iowa City residents will be 
charged $4.SO for the lessons with 
non-residents (jelng charged $5. 
Registration is being held at the 
commission office at 130 Lafayette 
Street. 

Sthedules, Plans 
Set for Gym Meet 

Storm at Home 
A thousand fans in a bright warm day watched the Minnesota 
Twins win 12-3 over the Milwaukee Braves Friday at Orlando. 
Brave catcher JIM Torre tags Twins' catcher Jerry Zimmermln In 
this 7th inning action. Zimmerman came home when Twin short
stop Bud Bloomfi.ld hit to rlghtfielder Ricardo Carty who retvrned 
to Torre for the OIIt. -AP Wirephoto 

Bragan Thinks Braves 
Clan Win N.l. Pennant 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Don Drysdale went the distance 

for the first time this spring as the 
Los Angeles Dodgers thumped Cin
cinnati 12-2 and kept the Reds win
less against National League foes . 

Drysdale, belted by the New 
York Mets in his last appearance, 
allowed the Reds seven hits. One 
was Frank Robinson's two-run hom
er in the sixth. 

The Dodgers shelled Joey Jay for 
seven runs in the fourth, which 
started the Reds on the way to 
their ninth straight defeat in NL 
exhibition competition. They are 
8-2 with the American League. 

Another pitcher, Carlton Willey 
of the Mets, was not as fortunate 
as Drysdale. Willey, New York's 
most effective pitcher this spring, 

By JOE REICHLER waukee gal catcher Ed Bailey and suffered a complex, compound 
Allociated PreIS Sports Writer pitcher Billy Hoeft. The Braves fractured jaw in the Mets, 9·1 trio 
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (A'I - gave up catcher Del CrandaJl and umph against Detroit. 

Milwaukee Manager Bobby Bragan pitchers Bob Shaw and Bob Hend- A ball hit by rookie Gates Brown 
has.,.,a bad case of penn8Dl.iLis. ley. struck Willey on the lower right 
LoliJle to jldmit it publicly, he "We lost 31 games by one run jaw in the seventh, opening a 1'h · 
firrltly believes his ,Braves can win last year, largely because we didn't inch gash. Willey gave up an un· 
the' National. League champion· hit ' in the clutch," said Bragan. earned run in the sixth, the only 
shilW provided his young pitchers "Now we ought to look a lot better run scored off him in 24 innings. 
come through. with a bat in our hands." Washington's Claude Osteen also 

"We'll go as far as our pitching It is Bragan's plan to use Joe had a scoreless inning string halted, 
will take lIS," Bragan s~Ys. "W~'ve Torre at first and Bailey, who hit but the Senators still beat the Chi· 
got the s~k we need In ou.r Ime- 21 homers in 1963, behind the plate cago White Sox 4-3 on an unearned 
up and If your young p~tchers against star right-handers. Torre run in the ninth. Home runs by 
come through, we should be m can- will catch and Gene Oliver will Gary Mykkanen, with a man 
tention all the way." play first base against leading left- aboard, and Jim Landis ended Os-

HOWEVER, Bragan knows be banders. teen's streak at 17. 
~eeds more than punch and pitch- Warren Spahn, the indestructible Pittsburgh jumped on Lew Bur· 
mg to defeat such strong contend- southpaw who will be 43 April 23, dette {or eight runs in the first 
era as Los Angeles, San Fran- I d h 't h' B' Th h' h three innings and coasted over St. 
cisc~, St .. Loui~, Phil~delphia and a~:o s ~a~ P;e~t-~:nd~~ D~~~i: ~~_ Louis 12-5. Julio Gotay slugged a 
Cincmnatl. I;le IS loo~lDg for. more master, 25, and right-hander Bob three-run homer in the first. 
speed, a skill 10 whIch he IS de- Sado ski 26 Vic Power and John Goryl drove 
voted. w , . 

"Our outfield stole 66 bases in ----
75 attempts last year," he boasts 5 Prep Stars Show 
openly, Privately he deplores the 
lack of speed in his infield. Interest in Iowa 

To put more speed in the in-

Yastrzemski Is 
Spiked, Returns 

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (A't - Am· 

in three runs 'apiece as Minnesota 
bombed Milwaukee 12·3. The loss 
stopped the Braves' 10·game win· 
ni Ilg streak against American 
League teams. 

Philadelphia nipped Kansas City 
5-4 behind Wes Covington's two-run 
h.omer in the fifth and Jack Bald
shum's two innings of sCOl;eless re
lief pitching. 

Orlando Cepeda smashed two 
home funs and a single, driving 
in Cour runs, in powering San Fran
cisco to a 5-3 triumph over Cleve
land. The Indjans haven't beaten 
the Giants in nine games. 

Boston edged the Los Angeles 
Angels in 12 innings on rookie Tony 
Conigliaro's second RBI of the 
game. Conigliaro lined a single 
with one out off rookie Bob Lee. 

Rawls Takes One 
Stroke Lead 

spirit could be boosted. Time schedule. official personnel 
• SEVERAL PLAYERS will be and plans for deciding individual 
given trials at positions new to places have been formulated for 
them: such as junior tackle John the second annual U.S. Gymnastics 
Niland to guard, senior Bob Le· Federation National championships 
Zotte from running to flanker back, at SUI April 17 and 18_ 
and junior AI Randolph from end Dick Holzaepfel, Hawkeye gym-
to hal{back. nastics coach, has been named 

The 19 lettermen are Capt. Tony meet director, with Glenn Wilson, 
Giacobazzl, Lou Williams, Bill University of Colorado gymnastic 
Briggs, Dave Long, Ivory McDow- coach, as meet manager. 
ell and CliCf Wilder at ends; Tack· The technical committee for men 
les Leo Miller, Phil Deutsch, John wlll be headed by Coach George 
Nil and, and Bob Ziolkowski; Szypula of Michigan State and the 
Guards Bernie Bud Uk and Joe De-
Antona', center Dave Recher., QuaT- women's committee is led by Mrs. 

Ernestine Russell Carter of Lans· 
terbacks Fred Riddle and Gary ing, Mich. Everett high school. 
Snook; Halfbacks Gary Simpson, 
Bob LeZotte and Karl Noonan and Preliminaries in al1 events for 
Fullback Karlin Ryan. men and women, both in the elite 

Bill Happel, the 1963 freshman division and the Class A section, 
coach now moved up to varsity are scheduled for Friday, April 17 
assistant, believes that the follow. and Saturday, April 18 at 10 a.m. 
ing freshmen have shown the most Men will compete in !/Ie field hoUSe 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. fA'! _ promise: Ends Rich O'Hara, Terry gyn1nasium and women in the 
Mulligan; Tackle Bob Stanley; women's gymnasium. 

Bctsy Ann Rawls pulled her game Guards Don Hilsabeck and Gordon Saturday at 10 a.m. the elite ath
together on the second qine Friday Monrec .. Center Bob Krga; Quar- letas will display their optionol 
and took a one·stroke lead at the terback Dave Dirkx; Halfbacks routines and tbe Class A contest
halfway point in the $10,000 St. Larry McDowell and Dalton Kim- ants will have finals, with six 
Petersburg Women's Open Golf ble; and Fullbacks Lary Schreiber, places to be awarded. 
Tournament. Ralph Tbomsen and Tom Knutson. Last session will occur Saturday 

at 7:30 p.m. when the top six men 
Rawls, who plays out of Spartan- PRINCETON WINS _ and women elite division athletes 

burg, S.C., sank a 25-root putt on MIAMI, Fla . (A't _ The Princeton compete in the field house. Awards 
the 18th hole for a one-over-par 72 tennis team beat Miami 5-4 Friday oE first through sixth will be de
and a 3S-hole total of 143. and cut 0([ the longest winning termined by routines performed 

The veteran Patty Berg was one streak In college tennis, . 137 during the two daytime sessions 
stroke back at 144 after a second straight team victories extending and the final optionals that eve-

back to 1957. nlng. 
round of 73. Mary Lena Faulk of ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
Thomasville, Ga., fired one of the 
best rounds of the day, a par 71, 
for thil'd place with 145. 

Kathy Whitworth , first-round 
leader, was Courth with 146 after 
Calling off to 76. Four were bunched 
at 147. lield, Bragan is almost certain to Four all·slate football players 

do one of two things. He may re- and an all-state basketball player 
place Roy McMillan with Dennis are reportedly going to enroll at erican League batting champion ('iii----------" Carl Yastrzemski of the Boston II 
Menke at shortstop. Or he may put SUI t f 11 
Menke at third ond move Eddie nex a. 
Mathews to left field. Frank Boll- Larry Lust, Newton quarterback 
ing is a (ixture at second basco and all-state basketball selection, 

With Mathews in left, the Braves is the only one of the l.ive to sign 
will have the hardest-hitting out- a tender to SUI. However, Hawk
field in baseball. Rig h tfielder eye coaches expect the four all
Henry Aaron hit 44 home run$ state footballers to return tenders 
last year. Mathews had 23 and soon. They are Chuck Roland, quar
Felipe Alou, acquired in a trade tcrback, Des Moines Lincoln; John 
with the Giants, hit 20. Diehl, lackie, Cedar Rapids Wash-

BRAGAN THINKS the swap with Inglon ; Tony Williams, halfback, 
the Giants improved the Braves Davenport West and Terry Hu((, 
by 20 per cent. Besides Alou, Mll- guard, Davenport Central. 

Red Sox was spiked on the leCt 
foot in an exhibition game with 
the Los Angeles Angels Friday 
and was forced to leave the gaJlJe. 

After singling in the third inning, 
Yastrzemski rounded third on a 
single by Frank Malzone and was 
trapped in a rundown. Billy Moran, 
Los Angeles third baseman, step
~ on Yaslrzemski while making 
the pulout. 

Following first aid in the Red 
Sox dressing room, Yaslrzemski re
turned to the field. 

HIGHWAY 6, WEST 
338-4316 

01'.11 
11 ,. 11 on Weekday. 

1 "'''. Fridays & Saturdays 
MlII"I,,,, lundays 

"Charco', hiS push button onMint, 1M ... service, Inci 
friendly help, Inc! Southem Fried Chldeen, Inci Ch.rbur,.rs, 
IncI , .• " 
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the fastest with the 
most in Laundry and 
Dry Cleaning Service. 

315 E. Market 
Across from Pearson's ~g 

?t"IfItr..II'11f1 OIUlI~ 
:. OF 'litE 
., GOWIN 

• l1li11 

507 !. tolltgt ~ttttt 
~Ont 7'3210 

GREENSBORO, N.C. (A't - Sam 
Snead &urvived a shaky start fri
day to come up with four birdies 
for a par 71 second round and hold 
the halfway lead in the $35,000 
Greater Greensboro Open Golf 
Tournament by three strokes with 
11 135 total. 

Australian Bill Dunk: who start
ed the round in a second place tie, 
three shots off the lead, matched 
Snead's 71 to hold second place 
in a lie wilh U.S. Open champion 
Julius Boros, who shot 70 for a 
136 total. 

Jack Nicklaus, getting ready to 
defend his Masters championship 
next week, fired an eagle that 
helped him to a 69 round, good for 
fourth place at 139, four shots orr 
the pace. 

Arnold Palmer dropped 10 shots 
back of Snead with a 75 that gave 
him a 145 total. 

Palmer three-putted five times 

* * * 
The Leaders 

Sim Snnd ........... 64-71-135 
Bill Dunk . •... . 67-71-131 
Julius Boros ... . ... ... 70-138 
Jack Nickllus .... . . . . 7'.'-139 
Bob Shave .. .. .... 71.'-140 
Lerry Mowry . . . .... . 71.'-140 
AI Gelber~r ......... 71"'-140 
AI Johnston .. .... . .. .. "·71-140 
Due Marr ..... .... 72-49-141 
Chuck Rotar .... .. ... . 72·70-142 
Billy Casper . ... ..... . 7t-70-142 
Bob Galdl . .. .. .. . . . . 71·71-142 
Billy MlXwell . . ... ,. . "-73-142 
Dan Fairfield ... . . . .. . 73-6'-142 
RamOft Sotl . . . . . .. . .. 72-70-142 
Gordon Jon .. . . ... , . . . 70.72-142 
P,ter Butler . . . . . ... . . 71·71-142 
G.M Littl,r ... .. . . . . "·73-142 
Geor,e Blyer ...... . . '7-7S-142 

Exhibition Baseball 
W .. hln,ton 4, ChlCiIO A 3 
Phll.d,lphl. 5, K.nsa. City 4 
Mlnnesot. 12, Mllw.ukee 3 
Pittsbvrgh 12 St. Loul. 5 
LO. An.e'" N 12, ClndnMtI I 
N_w Vor1c N , Detroit 1 
'an Fr.nclsco 1, cl,v.ellnd 3 
loston 3, Los Alii"" A 2, 12 "'n-

In,_ 

and commented sadly, "I never 
enjoyed playing golf less." 

On one hole he took three palls 
from 10 feet, missing from 18 Inch
es. To compound his misery, he 
said he missed several putts wben 
he had birdie opportunities, 

His only birdie came on the ai,XIb 
hole, which yielded many eagles aa 
weJl as a double eagle by FraDk 
Stranahan, who used a drive and 
a No.5 iron second on the SOt-yard 
hole to record the third double 
eagle of the PGA tour this year. 

Seventy-one professionals who 
shot 147 or Onder and 10 amatelll's 
qualified ( a r Saturday'S third 
round. Ten more pros will be C111 
for the final round Sunday. 

Northern Dancer 
Favored in Mojo, 
Pre-Derby Test 

MIAMI, Fla. IA'I - It will be 
Northern Dancer against seven of 
this nation's speediest g-year-olds 
in Saturday's 13th running of the 
$1l6,500 Florida Derby at 'GuY
stream Park. 

Northern Dancer, born at E. P. 
Taylor's windfields farm near ~O; 
ronto, Canada, likely will be no' 
2 or 2 to 5 favorite with the ex· 
pected crowd of 25,000 in the I~· 
mile run - the final major test for 
Derby-age colts in Florida. 

Willie Shoemaker will make LIP 
most of the t22 pounds on North
ern Dancer, breaking from the No. 
1 post position. His chief competi· 
tion is expected to come from RI). 
man Brother, under Manuel Yea· 
za; Dandy K., with Mickey Solo
mane, and The Scoundrel, Henry 
Moreno riding. 

Also drawing support will be Ky. 
Pioneer, with John L. Rotz, and 
Saltville, under Braulio Baeza. 

Outsiders are Ishkoodah, with 
Larry Gilligan, and Greek Episode, 
under Steve Brooks. 

The Florida Derby and track 
record time of 1 :46 4-5, set by Gen. 
Duke in 1957, is in danger if the 
track 1s fast as expected. Northern 
Oancer is certain to go for the ear· 
Iy lead from his inside post posi· 
tion, with Greek Episode likely to 
charge after him. 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
sooth rummU at walnul 

phon. 337·2115 

Iowa city, Iowa 

Dear Senlon 

Did you know that you can IiIwn a n.w Vollcawa,'" 
S"n fO)' at Iitth at $180,00 4ewn and def.r tho flrtt 
Imall $58.00 payment until Odober 1964? V .. , If you 
can qualify under our Senior )tJan, you can drive to 
your new position In a new Vollcawa .. n or a new 1_ 
Station Wagen. 

Quallflcatlonl? A posItion upon graduation, b. It In 
Educatlon~ Industry, Medlclno, Arm.d Fore .. , SchtI· 
arahlp Grant, or any gainful .mployment. Married 5fUo 

dents .nd your moving probleml with a vw Station 
Wagen, pack everything and the trip to your new 
1 .... lon will Ito onJoyabl.. Small fry are our bolt 
boost.n. 

We made this plan avallabl. to lalt y.ar's da.. and 
the .... on. wa. gratifying, but unfortunately w. 
could "of fill all tho ...... " and .. me peopl. w.
disappointed, W. have mad. arrangem.n.. this year 
for 11ft Inc ...... 1ft .Uocotioft of new un to offIot thll 
disappointment. Com. clown and dllcu.. thl, .rad
uallon offer at )'OCIr con",,"nct. 

Vory 1Ny,.."., 

Gene Greb 
00,..0_ v'o 1\. w. 9 e n 

\ 

LOcal Family Wear Their On 
Son in Alaska Is Okay 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dllbisher 
of Route 4, Iowa City received a 
letter from their son Wayne L. 
Green and his wife and son in 
Anchorage, Alaska stating that 
they had survived the recent earth
quake and have suf[icient food and 
beating in their home. 
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Is 
()f the Iowa Baseball Dia· 

would be In playing conditim 
if there is no more rain. 

the day Friday to get the 
today is for partly cloudy sides 

the first game in left field but may 
be switched with Bill Niedbala or 
Dick Perkins, two experienced out. 
fielders in the second game. Nied . . 
bala or Perkins will start in center 
field in the opener. 

Ron Shudes and Mickey Moses . 
are still battling for the shortstop 
posi~on and both will probably see 
action in the twinbill. 

and commented sadly, "I never 
enjoyed playing golf less." 

On one hole he took three patts 
(rom 10 feet, missing (rom 18 inch· 
es. To compound his misery, be 
said he missed several putts when 
he had birdie opportunities. 

His only birdie came on the siItb 
hole. which yielded many eagles' at 
well as a double eagle by FraJJk /. 
Stranahan, who used a drive and , 
a No. 5 iron second on the SOI·yard 
hole to record the third double 
eagle of the PGA tour this year. 

Seventy-one professionals whO 
shot 147 or under and 10 amateurs 
qualified for Saturday's third 
round. Ten more pros will be cut 
ror the final round Sunday. 

Northern Dancer 
Favored in Maio' 
Pre-Derby Test 

MIAMI, Fla. IA'I - It will be 
Northern Dancer against seven of 
this nation's speediest 3·year-olds 
in Saturday's 13th running of the 
$116,500 Florida Derby at ·Gulf· 
stream Park. 

Northern Dancer, born at E. p, 
Taylor's windfields farm near To
ronto, Canada, likely will be l 'io' 
2 or 2 to 5 favorite with the ex· 
pected crowd of 25,000 in the l~· 
mile run - the final major test for 
Derby·age colts in Florida. 

WiIlJe Shoemaker will make lIP 
most or the 122 pounds on Norl!l· 
ern Dancer, breaking from the No. 
1 post position. His chief competi· 
tion is expected to come from Ro
man Brother, under Manuel Yea· 
za ; Dandy K., with Mickey Solo
mane, and The Scoundrel, Heury 
Moreno riding. 

Also drawing support will be Ky. 
Pioneer, with John L. Rotz, and 
Saltville, under Brau110 Baeza. 

Outsiders are Ishkoodah, with 
Larry Gilligan, and Greek Episode, 
under Steve Brooks. 

The Florida Derby and track 
record time of 1 :46 4·5, set by Gen. 
Duke in 1957, is in danger if the 
track is fast as expected. Northern 
Dancer is certain to go for the ear· 
ly lead from his inside post posl· 
tion, with Greek Episode llkely to 
charge after him. 

own a new Volkswagen 
IIown and defer the fI .... 

Plan, you can drive to 

VoIksWClfe" or a new 1500 

upon graduation, be It III 
Armed FoI'Cft, ScfttI. 

employment. Married Stu
.robllam. with a VW Station 
and the trip to your new 

Small fry are our ..... 

to lalf year's da.. and 
but unfortunately we 

ad 101M ,... w ... 
arrangemenh this yea' 

., MW can to offMt thll 
dl,cu.. thl. gra" 

" 

volh •• g," :1 

LOcal Family Kear Their On April 29-

Son in Alaska Is Okay .~, M·· elnneapolels Orchestra Sets 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward DlIbisher 

of Route 4, Iowa City received a 

letter from their son Wayne L. T C tel U e 
Green and his wife and son In WO oncer s In owa nlon 
Anchorage, Alaska stating that 
they had survived the recent earth· 
quake and have sufficient rood and 
heating in their home. 

Two concerts by the celebrated The afternoon program will In· 
Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra clude: "Tone Poem. 'Don Juan,' 
will be presented in the Maln Opus 20" by Richard Strauss; 

,..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, Lounge of the Union April 29 as "Two Nocturnes" by Dubussy, and 
events of the SUI Concert Courae. "Symphony No. 7 In A Major" by 
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Conducting the afternoon concert Beethoven. 
at 2:30 p.m. will be James Dixon, Stanislaw Skro~aczew~, con· 
an associate professor of music at ductor of the MmneapoltS Sym· 
SUI. Prof. Dixon, who was assist· phony Orchestra, will direct the 
ant conductor of the Minneapolis evening concert at 8 p.m. The pro· 
Symphony Orchestra In 196J.1962. gram will include: "Symphony No. 
now is conductor of the SUI Sym. 3 in G Minor" by Roussel ; "Music 
phony Orchestra and Chamber Or. tor Strings, Percussion and Ceo 
chestra. lesta" by Bartok; and "Symphonic 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

- S.lurda., -

Poem, 'Roman Festivals' " by 
Respighi. 

Hermann Prey, German bari· 
tone, will sing in the Iowa City 
Friends of Music recital at 8 p.m. 
Friday in Macbride Auditorium. 

The 35-year old 
German was 
Ing at the 
10 as a sopranso 
in the Berlin 
zart choir. Ife at· 
tended the Berlin 
Hochschule fur 
Musik and won 
a U.S. Arm e d 
For c e s contest 
that brought him 
in the U.S. PREY 

In a\1diUon to lIis U.S. appear· 
ances, he sings regularly at the 
opera houses of Vienna, Munich, 
Berlin and Hamburg. 

In his Iowa City recital he 
will sing the "Schwanengesang" 
("Swan Song") and songs by Rich· 
ard Strauss. 

Tickets for the recital are avail· 
able at Eble Music Co., West Music 
Co., Campus Record Shop and at 
the door. 

WSUI Announces Series 
By Artists, Scientists 

Frank Lloyd Wright, Robert Penn Thursday. The series consists of 
Warren, Aaron Copeland, Agnes one·hour lectures reC()rded last 
DeMilJ and other famous person· year at the Wayne State campus 
ages in the fields of art and science in Detroit 
will be featured In a new program : . 

The new weekly series will con· 

series which can be heard on WSUI Those wlshmg a WSUI progra~ 
beginning at 8 p.m. Monday. schedule can be put on the mall· 

ing list by calling x2171. 

slst of 3O-minute lectures rebroad· C.R. COMMERCE MEETING
cast from radio essays compiLed by "Constantinople," a movie of 
the National Association of Edu· modern-day £StanbuJ narrated and 
catlonal Broadcasting Productions. Hlmed by Don Straw, will be fea. 
Bach will feature a famous artist's tured at 6:15 p.m. Wednesday at 
or s.cientist's views on creativity in tbe Cedar Rapids Chamber of Com. 
the 20th Century. merce membership meeting at the 

At 9 p.m. Monday, Gerhard Cedar Rapids Armory. Reserva. 
Krapf, associate professor of mu· tions may be made by calling 
sic at SUI will be featured in an Cedar Rapids, EM 4·5135. 
organ recital. Krapf will demon· ----. ___ ------~ 
strate different types of organ 
techniques and compositions. 

Challenges to democracy in the 
next decade will be analyzed by 
free world leaders in a one-hour 
recorded lecture beginning at 7 
p.m. Tuesday. They will discuss 
problems affecting the sutvival of 

Open Sunday 
And E"ery I".nln, 

KESSLER1S 

THI DAILY IOWAN-low. CIty, low~rday, April 4, 1*-' ... J 

State Senate Candidate 
Blasts Nolan's Actions 

I 

Robert J . Burns, Democratic tionment bill last week which was ~ 
candidate for state senator, at· specifically designed to keep the 
tacked republican Senator D. C. Iowa Supreme Court out of any 
Nolan's actions on reapportionment future redistricting battles. 
Thursday night in a speech given jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiii!iii 
at a corree in the Wayne Peters 
home, 906 14th Ave., Coralville. 

"Senator Nolan seems to have 
lost faith in our form of govern· 
ment after he publicly challenged 
the right of the Federal Court to 
order reapportionment," Burns de· 
c1ared. 

Burns said Sen. Nolan made a 
proposal on the permanent reapor· 

WATCH FOR 
OltENING DATES: 

liLA WRENCE OF 
ARABIA" 

'" is ~ 
;:, 
u 

"STOPI & THINK IT OVER" 

Ticket distribution to SUI stu· 
dents and staff members will begin 
April 24 at the East Lobby Desk 
of the Union. Tickets are free to 
students upon presentation of ident· 
ification cards. For staff members, 
upon presentation of staef cards, 
tickets for the afternoon concert 
are $1.50 and for the evening con· 
cert, $2. ,..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii freedom in the world and the main· 

taining of justice. 
"The Tend" Crulf' -AND-

DOORS OPEN 1 :00 P.M. 

>
Z o ... 

'ltii.1J:I·Jh. 
NOW! BIG ~~Ekl 

FI1W.T TIM' IN " ,I 

,I IOWA CITYI 

T·V & Recording SI.rs 
DALE & OR"'CI 

"I'm L .. vlng II Up To You" 
end tlte 

5enMllonai "TOP 5." 
NU.cONTINENT"LS 

Aelm. $1.51 

According to Sight and 
Sounds international poll of 

criti,~ in 1960, CITIZEN 
KANE i, one of Ihe len greal 

f1tms of all time. We are 

ptoud to presenl it tonight 
and' 'tomorrow night, April 

4 & 5. 

The Film Club, 3rd floor, 

C\ b 0 v e Wilson's Sporting 
Goods, next 10 the Englert 

Thealre. 

8 P.M. 75e 

STARTS T -O-D-A-Y 5 
BIG DAYS 

Shows - 1 :30 . 1:30 • 5:30 • 7:20 • 9:15 - F •• ture ':35 

~Iarious 
Adventurel a_ 

1'."1 

1 ' ... add 0 ' ...... ,.. ..... ,.. _ -e_ 
·,~:;·:tff··"··"""" 

... 

"The Jet Cag." 

,... 
B.C. 

~ "I ' I· 

All For 
LaHsl --

"EytS On The Stars" 

.~ • I •• 

ENDS TONITE UExcuse My DUIt" 
"Flncy '.nflu 

ttl ,1 '1:0 1:,= 
Starts ... 

SUNDAYI! 

By Popular Request 

TONIGHT 
at the 

HAWK 

SHOWS AT 1:30 • 3:30 . 5:30 • 
7:30 ·9:30 

The Cleopatra 
Stars In A 

Modern Love 

.. . . 
EliZABETH I RICHARD 
TAYLOR BURTON .. 
I coloR] 

K~J~~~~r Dr. Sirangelove 
. or. Haw I L .. ned To Stop Warrying And Lm The 80l1li 

.mfl. STARTS THURSDAY 

(1 APRIL 9TH 

The social development of the 
Negro in the 100 years since the 
Emancipation Prodamation will be 
discussed in a new lecture series 
which will begin on WSUI at 7 p.m. 

PIZZA 
Also Shrimp, SM.1t. 
Chicle.n, Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVERY 

ROOM~ FOR lENT -----. 

"HOW THE WEST 
WAS WON" 

if in lhe 
~[!)151 

TYPING SERVICt 

---IUTAOS'" 

WANTED 

Ad rt•• R t Men over 21. Close to Campus. Clean, TYPING- SERVICE - Neat, accUrlte~ WANTED: Typln8 - E>n>erlenced In ' • ve ISing a es quiet. Cooklnll prlvllellel. 11 E. Bur· re.oonable. 337·7311. 4-7 theses, ell BertaUonS'. etc. Elite ele.· 

Three Day. ......... 15c • Word 
Six Days ............ 1ge I Word 
T.n Dey. .. ......... 23c I Word 
One Month ...... ... 44c I Won! 

(Mlntmum Ad • Words) 
For Con_uti". InMrflonl 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
OM In..,.lon • Month . ... $1.3S· 
FI". Insertion. a Month ... $1.15· 

Ten Insertion •• Month ... $1.050 

ORates for Each Column loch 

Phone 7-4191 
I n.ertlon d.adllne Noon on d.y 
pl'Kedln, public.tl _ 

From • I.m. to 4:30 p.m, week· 
days. Closed Saturday •. An expe
rl.nctc! ad taker will help yau 

with your ad. 
= 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES I Sharp Old Towns and 
Grununans in stock here. Several 

models. See us Jar canoes and acces

IInlllon. Phon~ 337·3288 or 337·5349. trIA: tYpewriter. DIal 337·2244. 4019B 
. ·IBR TYPING eleetrlc. Experienced In 

___________ medlcal thelia. 337·7~. 4-15 WANTED used motor scooter. 337. , 
9427 after 8:00 p.m. (,10 FOR RENT: IIIn,le room, bath Jar TYPING • • • experienced. 337.~7. 

woman graduate student. West sIde. ('12.AR WANTED: GreeUnll card Ideas or art 
Private entrance. 338·8389. .-4 . aImed at college market. Top price. 

DORIS DELANEY typlJlII service. IBM paid. For details wrlle Colle,e Hall 
SLEEPING room. No .moltlnll or electriC. mlmeollraphlnll· Notary Cards, Hickory Dr., Larchmollt. N.Y.l 

drlnkln,. Males. 805 Melrose Ave. Public. Dial 337·5984l. 4012.AR 4./ 

•. , JERRY NYALL: Electric WM tYPlnl WANTED lemale to share ~.rooll\ 
------------ and mlmeolraphlng. 338'1330 . .. 17AR furnished apl. 2 blocks trom campus. 
MALE student to share ~ double 3388785 atter • pm' 9 

room with kllch. n t25. 337·2727. H8 NANCY KRUSE IBM electric! typing ' • . . •. 
",rvlee. Dial 338-6854. ..17AR WANTED: Typing - Experienced in 

O S r I d f II Iheses, dlsserlaUons, etc. EIUe clec· 
R OM or summer se on an • TYPING - Electric typewrller. Exper· trlc typewrIter. DIal 337.2244. 4. 1911 1 

~/.lc . 338·5874. 4·9 lenced. 338-8110. ..19R 

CLEAN study rooms with kitchen for RING typln,. 338-&113 .. 1 OAR 
men. 338·6341. 4·16 TYP[NG wanted. Experienced In Ie. 

gal and medical work. 338·3447. 
SINGLE room. Mole over 2(. $30 per 

month. 338·6370. 4,9 
'·IOAR 

ELECTRIC typewriter. The,"," and 
short papers. 337·7772. 4·17AR ROOMS lor men. Cooklnll, Television. 

Available now or for summer. 420 ELECTRIC typewriter. Theses and 
E. Jefferson. 338·7054. 5-4 short papers. DIal S37~'84l. 4-!7AR 

FOR summer school and tall. R.lrlll· 
erator. 331·1485. 4·20 

PETS 

SIAMESE !dttens tor ..,Ie. 337·9498. 
'.:14 

HOME FOR RENT 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

10' x SO' MARLETTE 1959. 2 bedroom, 
carpeled Uvln, room and hallway, 

aIr condlUoned, washer·dryer comblna· 
tion, TV antenno, attracUvely fur· 
nlshed. many extras. June occupancy. 
Call 338·4690 afler ':30 or weekends . 

5·2 

36' x 8' with 18' x 10' furnlshed, heated 
annex with Inrge closets, TV, air· 

comlltloner, power mower, and lawn 
furniture. Located on large lot In 
Coral Trailer P4rk. Will .ell annex 

GRADUATE sluden! wIth wlte, 8 ,elr' 
old Child, and mother·ln·law wants 

2 or 3 bedroom unfurnished home nOI 
far from campus June L'lG4 through 
AUllust 1965. WrUe to Richard L. 
Sauls, Southern Missionary Colleg~, 
Collelledala. Tennessee. 4·2'1TFN 

WANTED to rent 3 bedroom unfur· 
nlshed home before July 1st, by 

physiCian and (amlly for 2 years. 
Wrlle or call Robert J . Meyer M.D., 
Wellsburg, Iowa. Phone 51s.l18Q.3711 or 
3458. . H 

WANTED - lronlngs. QuIck Servlce . 
Pick up and delivery. 338-8774. 4·17 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

A V AILABLE SOON - Newly remod. ·' 
eled, furnished Sludlo Apartment. 

for Single person. Brown Street at 
Gilbert. UtWtles furnished. $75. Phone 
337·5349. 5·3 

WHO DOES IT? 
SUBLET furnIshed 3.bedroom house separatelY. Phone 338-3874. 4·10 • 

June to September. 338·7440. 5·1 INCOME tax service. Schroeder, Me 
8' x 39' Skyline mobile home . Two E. Davenport. Phone 338-3278. ..21 . ~ 

bedrooms. 338-4393 . ' ·9 
INCOME taxx service. Hoffman, 224 

South Unn. 337-4588. H5 
APPROVED ROOMS 

IOrles. Free color catal0l. Carl,o!" APPROVED room. _ Men. 
L924 AlbIa Road, Ottumwa, Iowa. ":lI) 337.2573. Clo~ in. 

(-8AR 
FOR QUICK CASH 

ALTERATIONS, sewln, and uppers. • 

SERVICE DIRECTORY USED CARS 

Sell YOIIr House Trail.r To 
DON'S MOBILE HOMES 
601 S. Roose .... lt A .... nu. 

337·7549. 5-IAR • 

IRONING. Student boys' and ,iris'. 
1016 Rochester. 337·2824. 5-4AR 

DEPENDABLE TV, radlo and phono- 1861 RAMBLER convertIble. Excellent Phone 752·1106 
j(raph repair. Georlle " Kenny'. TV. condltJon. x2738 or 338·1441. 4013 BURLINGTON, IOWA 

DIAPER ENE Diaper rental service by 
New Process Laundry.313 S. Du· 

338·3222. '·7 '-__________ ... 

1862 AUSTIN·HEALY Sprite. 21800 ------- --.--
AUTOMATIC transmlulon repair. Com· mUes. Radlo. heater. Tonneau, $1300. 

plete brake, tune.up and electrical 338·9385. (.7 
service. Amlong's Auto Service, 404 E. 

buque. Phone 337·9866. 4-28AIl 

CoUelle. 338·5515. H6R 1957 CHEVROLET Belalrt. 4-door. See 

~;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;:;~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i5;;;;;;;;:j between 1·5 p.m. 31t N. Governor. 
ii PERSONAL 4-14 

NEED CASH 
FAST? 

We Will Buy Anything: 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
REPAIRS & RENTALS 

A SERVI·SHOP 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

" 

boors Open 1: 15 
4 DAYS STARTING 

T -O-D-A-YI 
from Rome came a salesman gregarious, 

to Sweden for seductions nefarious. 
The girls were 80 fair, 

and some of them b ••• , 
and what happened is downright hilarious1 

ADDED: "CHAMPION ANGLER" 

By Johrmy Bart 

/-IO'N • Do 'IOu Sl"ELL. 

STlJPIDITY '! 

MUST sell Chevrolet Impal., can· 
,RUTH - Happiness Isn't the square vertlble. 337-4117. ..14 

root of ~OO but PI x 7 . I Is. B.J. 
4-4 1961 Trlumph TK·3. Very lood condl· 

piiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioa lion. Phone 337-3604. 5·1 

M 0 N E Y L 0 A N E D MUST SELL 1959 Chev. Impala con· 
vertJble. 33H1I7. .·15 

Dilmondl, elm.rl., 
Tvpewrllars, Walches, LUII.,e, 

COuns, Musicil In.lrumenls 
HOCK-EYI! LOAN 

1980 TR-3. Wire wheels. overdrive, 
hlrd top. $1600. 338-9521. 4·lu 

1959 MGA recently overhauled. 337. 
3180. H 

Autos 
Mobile Hom.s 

Motor ScooMrs 
Tape R.cord.rs 

Tel."lslons 
Radio. 

Etc. 
Dennis Mobile 

Home Park 
and Sal •• Co. 

Dial 7-4535 
1955 STUDEBAKER WAGON. Runs ~~~~~~~~~~~~ good, Uke a Stoody shOUld. SI.eeps Ii 
two. '195. 338·17\0. .·17 

HELP WANTED AUTOMOTM 

WAITRESSES for lunch hour. Apply ~=;::;,=======;:;,. 
In person, please. Unlverslly Ath· 

letle Club. Melrose Ave., west. ..28 

PART Ume sludent help at Drlve·ln 
dairy store. Dial 377·5571. .... 

HELP WANTED. PIzza Villa. Apply In 
person after 5. . 5-3 

IUTlE IAl.EY 

::C~ ONCE I 'M 
I= I=<:sr IN LINE .' 
!-JOW WHIH.?E'S 
THE CHOW 

TI2UCK ? 

ON 
OUAR. 

ALWAYS I 
Y_Army 

HatIoMl 
GuwcI 

GOING TO EUROPE? 
We are speCialists In arranging 
Dverseas deliveries. Choose from 
Mercedes, Triumph, MG, Ren· 
ault & other fine Cars. 
B)'a. new cars dell".red In 
Europe •• low as "". 

AllEN IMPORTS 
11124 Is' An. NI! 1M 3·2611 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

USE THE 
WANT ADS 

The foUowing advertise· 
ment appeared in The Dai
ly Iowan On January 7th, 
under the heading of Apart· 
ments for Rent: 
"SPACIOUS 2 INdroom 'part",enl. 

Partl.lly furnished. ,100 Itlu. utll· 
Itle •• Av,Ulble J.nulrv 15t"." 
Within two d.y., the Ipartment 
was r.nted. H.re I. proof thaf 
The DIUy lowln want ads bring 
results. 

USE THE WANT ADS 

SEene, I ~ATe TO TeLL 
YOU Ti4IS, SUT_ •• 

3 So. Dubu UI St. 7·'151 

DISCOUNT 
MOTORCYCLES 

New Brld ... tone 
N,w and Used Pam 

All Model. 

HILLS CYCLE SHOP 
RI".rslde, lowl 

NOId Figgins, prop. 
Open Evening. ':31, Sun, 5:01 

Moving? 
DIAL 7·9696 
ah-f "M the complete 

modern equJ""'nt of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

I 
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,; 
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Hostility Between Red CampsApparently·MouA.f:·iRg" ~~~~!:a;~~s 
Rally Seen 
By Moscow 
• 

Against Mao 
MOSCOW IA'I - Evidence con· 

tinued to mount Friday that tbe 
world Communist movement has 
split into two mutually trostile 
camps and that Mo cow is trying 
to rally all other Red parties 
against the Chinese. 

Although some Eastern European 
diplomats insisted the Moscow· 
Peking breach could be healed. few 
If any of their Western colleagues 
believed them. 

In Budapest, Premier Khrush· 
chev predicted that the world's 
Comunist parlies will clo e ranks 
against the Chinese and emerge 
from the battle "stronger and more 
hardened than before." 

HE DENOUNCED the Chinese 
as "splitters." the same term used 
In a l0,0OO·word Soviet Communist 
party statement published Friday. 

1st Republican 
Files Papers 
For Sheriff 

Donald L. Wilson, 47. deputy 
sheriff to Albert J. Murphy. is 
the first Republican to CUe Cor the 
office of Johnson County Sheriff. 

Wilson has served 16 years in the 
sheriffs omce. "Through my 16 
years of association with the sher· 

iff's department 
and LO yea r s 
with the Soldier's 
Relief Commis· 
sion," Wilson 
said. "( feel I 
have developed a 
deep insight into 
the pro b lems, 
wants. likes and 
dis I ikes of the 
people of John· 

WI son County and 
have the experience to take over 
the complicated and intricate du
ties of the sheriff's department. 
"If I am elected in November. 
f will continue to serve the people 
of Johnson County as I have in 
The past." 

That violent diatribe against the 
Chinese was combined with a caU 
for a showdown conference of the 
world's Communist partie and 
persuaded diplomats in Moscow 
that the quarrel was virtually be· 
yond solution. 

It also disclosed that former During his time with the depart· 
premiers V. M. Molotov and Georgi ment. Wilson has attended many 
Malenkov as well as former first police and investigation classes at 
deputy premier Lazar Kaganovieh SUI. He also graduated from the 
have been expelled from the Com. International Arson Investigation 
munlst party. School at Purdue University and 

All three are known as hardUne is qualified as an expert rlfleman 
Stalinists and Molotov. at least, and pistol shot. 
has supported Peking In its battle Wilson is a member oC the State 
with the Khrushchev·led Soviet Sheriff's Association. International 
party. Association for Arson Investigators. 

The 22nd Congress of the Com· National Riflemen's Association. 
munist party demanded their oust· American Legion. Forty .It Eight, 
er, but this was the first word tbat Elks. Moose and member of the 
it had come. Iowa City High School Booster 

MIKHAIL SUSLOV, the party's Athletic Club. 
chief theoretician. said in the state· The deputy sheriff is married and 
ment the Chinese leader showed has two children. 
"sympathy for peopte who have 
been expelled from our party." 

His speech. made a party docu· 
ment. established the ofCicial So· 
viet position. 

This was a long·delayed answer 
to maneuvers o[ Mao Tze-tung's 
Peking regime that the paper de· 
nunced in such terms as slanderous 
concoctions. vicious accusations. 
Ideological recreancy. splitting ac· 
tivity. a bypocritical game. black· 
mail. a policy in which petty bour· 
geois adventurism merges with 
great power chauvinism. 

The tacit Chinese repudiation of 
Soviet proposals for a series of 
meetings leading to a Red summit 
conference appeared to Western 
sources in Moscow as nearly final. 

In an editorial publlshed along 
with the seven· page outline of the 
Soviet party position. Pravda told 
how the Soviet parLy had on March 
7 invited the Red Chinese to a se· 
ries of talks looking toward a rali 
summit meeting. 

THE CHINESE resprmded by 
heating up their aUack on Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev, calling him 
·'the greatest capitulationist in his· 
tory." 

Pravda said the Soviet party Cen· 
tral Committee proposed in its let· 
ter to Peking that the two sides get 
together in May and then the same 
group that organized the Moscow 
conCerence of 1960 should meet in 
June or July. That group included 
representatives of 26 Communist 
parties. 

SUlowans Protest 
Greenwood Arrest 

ATLANTA, Ga. - The StUdent 
Nonviolent Coordinating Committee 
(SNCC) has asked Rep, Fred 
Schwengel and Senators Bourke B. 
Hickenlooper and Jack R. Miller. 
all Republicans. for "an investiga· 
tion" of the "illegal arrest and de· 
tention" of five SUI students ar· 
rested in Greenwood, Miss.. on 
Saturday. Mar. 28. 

The five stUdents who were ar· 
resled are Bambi Brown. AL, Des 
Moines; Veiga A. Evaltovies, A3. 
Des Moines; Roberl E. Happ. G. 
Webster, N.Y.; Maris Cirulis. A2. 
Richmond Heights. 1110.; and Ray· 
mond L. Rohrbaugh. G. Iowa City. 

The studenls were arrested as 
they picketed the Leflore County 
Courthouse. carrying signs urging 
Negroes to register to vote. They 
went to Greenwood to join an 
SNCC voter registration campaign 
and to help catalog books donated 
to the SNCC's "Freedom Library" 
there. 

GOLD COINS-
TOKYO iA') - Discovery of cen· 

turies·old gold coins in muddy reo 
claimed land at Ariake Beach in 
northeast Tokyo set oCC a gold rush 
that yielded 36 pieces valued at 
about $8.000 this week. 

, 
I The world needs , 

: more ugly Americans 

:: . like this Peace Corps Volunteer, who aren't afraid to 
~;:ir hands dirty. Who won't rid the world of hunger, 

. or ignorance, but who will make a start. 
It's not a corous job. It's hard work. And often dis-

appointing, u.ae volunteers will rarely see half the 
ni8ults they had hoped for. 

But they happen. 
In a Pakistan village, where a volunteer's flood·control 

project saved crops for the first time in 7 years. 
In Tanganyika, where 525 miles of new road are open

ing up fUmland, or in Nigeria, where a lO-year-old 
le8ma what the alphabet is. Maybe he can't read yet
but it'. a start. 

The people of 46 nations have 88ked for help. They 
want more AmeriC8D8. And don't care what they look 
like. Con they help is what counts. 

It you're ~ to share the monotony of poverty and 
can take failure and bounce back, maybe you're the 
woman or man they want. 

It's tough to pt into the Peace Corps. You can try: by 
writiuB to: The Peace Corps, Washington, D.C., 20525. 

P~CECORPS. 
ftubl~he\I , •• publle """'" J~ _"."tlon "tth '"" o¥-tIal", CoU"~". 

.. ' 
! In M;ss;ss;pp;- Paul. Engle " Remap Group 

Can/t Agree.; 
To Try Again 

SU Iowans .Sought 
For SARE Work 

Paul Engle. a director of the SUI 
program in creative writing. is fea· 
tured in two recent publications. 
"Creative America" and "Ven· 
ture." 

A close·up photograph oC Engle', 
eyes appears on the cover oC "Cre· 
ative America." trublished by the 
John F. Kennedy Center For The 
Performing Arts, Washington, D.C. 
The book deals with creation in aU 
oC the arts. using text and photo. 
graphs to portray the sources 0/ 
inspiration and accomplishments in 
the creative arts in America. Two 
other portraits oC Engle appear in 
the book. 

t 

'See You in D.C.' 
Congreuman Fred Schw.ngel took tim. out Thursday te "'Nt Judi 
Shlsky, A3, Cedar R .. pids, .. nd N.il R .. ln., Al, Fairfield, two of the 
t.n stud.nts to be guests In Wuhlntton, D.C. this sprln,. NIl .. Skill. 
sky and R .. ln~ were chosen to pilrtlclp.... In tht WHk·I",W .. shln,· 
ton program sponsored by the low.. CenMr ,., Educ .. tIon In pol· 
ities. 

DES MOINES "" - A Legisla- AN ARTZ 
tive conference committee wrestled By SUS 

St .. H Writer 
with reapportionment all day Fri· A massive attack on the poverty. 
day with no decision. The eight deprivation and disenfranchisement 
lawmakers will take a day off and among Negroes in Mississippi will 
go ~ack to work Sunday afternoon. be waged beginning this June. and 
trying to have a report by Monday. the Student Association on Racial 

Sen. Cllffo.rd Van~ .(R.~ount Equality (SARE) is looking for 
~leasant) sald the stickiest Iss?e SUIowans to mil" the project. The 
IS one th.a~ has plagued the LeglS' students recruited by SARE will 
latu~e smce the current SpeCial work with a Mississippi statewide 
sessIOn llpened ; How much m~re organization called the Council of 
stre.ngth should rural areas be glv- Federated Organizations (COFm 
en In the Senate above what t~ey on their 1964 Mississippi Summer 
wo~ld have on a purely populatIOn Project. Ed Spannaus. AS. Elm. 
baSIS? hurst, Ill.. chairman of SARE's 
. About 35 per c~nt. of the popula· part in the project, said Thursday. 

tion elects a mal,Orlty of the cur· "This promises to be an extreme. 
rent rurally dominated Senate. ly rewarding experience and an op· 

VANCE SAID THE committee is portunity for SUlowans to partici· 
looking for a way to make this pate first hand in the significant 
population factor somewhere be· social revolution of our tinne." 
tween 34 and 39 per cent, but is Spannaus said. 
having a problem doing this with· SPANNAUS SAID the Student 
out making the Senate too large Nonviolent Coordinating Committee 
or chopping up counties to form (SNCC) began the first Mississippi 
districts. voter registration project in Au· 

There was no objection in the gust. 1961. Now these activities are 
committee to basing the House coordinated by COFO which in· 
strictly on population, so that half eludes SNCC. CORE (Congress of 
the voters would elect haLf the Racial Equality), NAACP. SCLC 
repr,esentatives, Vance said. (Southern Christian Leadership 

T!i'~ committee was working on ConCerence). voting leagues and 
a ~~use plan calling for 112 to 115 civic groups. 
meiiibers. There now are 108. with "The summer project. a peace 

, a majority eLected by about 27 corps type operation. has grown t. 

On Interstate- '. 

Asphalt Ban Could 
Stop Federal Aid 
DES MOINES IA'I - A ban by 

the Legislature on the use of 
asphalt in interstate highway con· 
struclion probably would shut off 
to Iowa the Federal funds that pay 
for 90 per cent oC lhe superhigh· 
ways, U.S . Bureau of Public Roads 
officials said Friday. 

terstate program in Iowa. in gen· 
eraL" 

He said such a ban would con· 
nict with Federal regulations, and 
added: "If the state wants Federal 
aid it must comply with the Bureau 
of Public Roads regulations." 

The resolution introduced by 
Scott and Long contends asphalt 
is inferior to porUand cement for 
highway paving purposes. 

per cent of the people. out of a realization that programs 
VANCE SAID HE expected any of social welfare and political edu· 

compromJse plan to contain a pro· cation are needed to supplement 
Vision against crossing county lines the voter registration work. This 
when Legislative districts are comprehensive program will attack 
drawn. the poverty and deprivation to 

The committee a!so .w~s expect· which the Negro communities are 
ed to call for redl~trtctlDg. everY subject... he said. 
10 years by the legislature lDstead The freedom schools will be an 
of by a special commission, with expansion of the citizenship class. 
the Iowa Supreme Court to do the es conducted concurrent with voter 
job if the Legislature failed. registration. On a larger scale. the 

The measure went to the confer· schools will do remedial work in 
ence committe~ Thursday after the reading. math. and grammar and 
two houses failed to agree on a hold seminars in government and 
proposed con~titutional amendment the humanities. 
for rcapPo!'tJOnment. ''THE PROGRAM will provide 

yance said he expected the com· the politically emergent communi. 
mlltee to know b~ lale Sunday ties with qualified youthful leader. 
afternoon whe~her It could agree ship and will supplement the pre. 
on a compromise to. present to the sent educational system." he said. 
Legislature for possible acceptance Community centers throughout 

research and prepare suits against 
officials who deprive Negroes of 
their constitutional rights. 

Research on the Mississippi econ· 
omy and a pilot project sending 
Southern wbite students into white 
communitiep to fight the poverty 
and illiteracy there. will also be 
sponsored by COFO. 

STUDENTS must take $150 with 
them for tile summer. Spal)qaus 
said. SARE will conduct fund, rais· 
ing projects in order to assist these 
students . . 

Those interested in the summer 
project should attend a meeting 
Wednesday at a time and piace to 
be announced next Tuesday. Those 
not able to attend may phone Ed 
Spannaus at 338-5511. 

Union Men 
To Attend 
SUI Meeting 

The development and status of 
health and welfarll plans are being 
discussed by local union repre· 
sentatives meeting here Friday 
through Sunday." 

The Institute opened Friday with 
a discussion o£ "Leadership for 
Union Officers" and "Trends In 
Collective Bargaining." Speakers 
were Don Sheriff. program direc· 
tor. and Anthony V. Sinicropi. head 
of labor services, both oC the Bu· 
reau oC Labor and Management at 
SUI. 

Assisting in a panel discussion on 
collective bargaining were Bill 
Fenton. Des Moines business 
agent. and John Grogan. Dubuque. 

Today the union representatives 
will hear WoodroW Linn, assistant 
regional director of the U.S. Bu· 
reau of Labor Statistics <Region 
IV. North Central. Wages and In· 
dustrial Relations Section ) discuss 
"Measurement of Employer Bene
fits. " 

The John F. Kennedy Center For 
The Performing Arts was founded 
by act of Congress as the National 
Cultural Center in 1958. It was re
named for the late President Ken. 
nedy in December. L963. Engle is. 
a member of the Center's Advisory 
Committee on the Arts. 

"Venture" Is a new hard·cover 
travel magazine published by Cow. 
les Magazines and Broadcasting, 
Inc. of Des Moines. The first issue 
contains an article by Engle. "The 
Nourishing Place." which describes 
the Amana villages and their tradi. 
tion of excellent food. 

The Iowa·born poet·teacher de· 
scribes his childhood visits to the 
home of an aunt in Amana. and 
the rich memories 01 home·made 
brea<l, sausage a D Q hickory. 
smoked· hams. He characterizes 
the Amana villages as "a corner 
of the United States that has. in a 
homogenized age. kept its own 
spirit and flavor." . 

AA MEETING - r 
MEXICO CITY IA'I - An interna

tional conference of Alcoholics 
Anonymous will be held in Mexico 
late this year. an announcement 
said. bringing delegates from the 
United States. Canada and Central 
America. 

-A DVIIlT tII!MEIIT-

Live and Work In 

ENGLAND 
FRANCE 
SWEDEN 

Robert E. Simpson. the bureau's 
district engineer at Ames. said the 
Federal agency's regulations say 
it isn't possible for a state to either 
specify or prohibit the use of any 
products. articles or materials and 
still be eligible for Fede~al aid. 

Monday. Mississippi will be set up by the 
----------.,-------------- National Council of Churches and III Europ •. C .... r Ind t.mponl')' 

starred by COFO volunteers. Quali· ~:~. ~::.~,.~rm:m~~:y~:~:po::.~ 

Rex M. Whitton, Federal high· 
way administrator, sent a tele· 
gram to Gov. Harold Hughes from 
Washington expressing the same 
view. 

A resolution ruling out the use 
of asphalt in intf'rstat e highway 
construction in Iowa has been in· 
troduced in the Legislature by 
Sens. George Scott (R·West Union) 
and Irving Long I R·M anchester ). 
It hasn't been aeled upon by their 
house. 

Simpson said passage of the reso· 
lution would "create a very em· 
barrassing situation for the Iowa 
Highway Commission and the in· 

Author To Be Honored 
At Autograph Party 

An Autograph Party for John 
Clellon Holmes. aUlhor o[ "Go 
Home Free" and visiting lecturer 
in Writers Workshop, will be held 
Thursday evening from 8 to 10 p.m. 
at lhe Paper Place. 

$1200 Crash 
II, 

The book. published by E. P. 
Dutton Company. will be released 
Wednesday. Gerald stevenson. jlwn· 
er of the Paper Place. said anyone 
is welcome to attend and to bring 
or' huy books to have autographed. 

Mrs. Rom .. Stock of rur .. 1 low .. City .uffered minor head cuts Fri. 
day afternoon when h.r car collided with an .. ute driven ' by Rob.rt 
Smyle, Columbul Junction, Highw..., Patrolman Howard Shapcott 
wid. She w .. , tre .. ted .. t M.rcy HOIPlt .. 1 .nd .I'.I ..... d. The accident 
etcurred fo.r mH .... uth ~ low .. City on 211. 5h .. pcott ... Id Smyl. 

···~n c:h .. ~ with ... pti", .. n I~_tr;oper PI'I~ HI .. timat.d dam· 
.. .,. ... t '1200 for boVI ,c .. ,... I -Photo by Mik. Toner 

Don't get caught on campus with a leaky 
coat. It spoils your fun-and often leads to 
colds. Get our miracle Soft·n·Dry. Works 
wonders on all outer wear! Treated fabric 
stays soft as new. But watch the water roll 
off1 Be prepared ••. call us today. 

.' 

Limited Time OHer-Special $2.19 
No Extra Charge for Water RepeUlng 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
"Home of the Shirt That Smiles" 

1~ S. GILBERT 
Alw .. ", A P*, T. P .. rk 

I , 

Teachers Attend 
Conlerence Here 

About 150 history and social 
studies teachers fro", Iowa colleges 
and high schools attended a one· 
day conference here Friday. 

The 42nd Annual Conference of 
the Teachers of History and the 
Social Studies opened with a discus· 
sion of "Kant and the Crisis of 
Natural Law" by Leonard Krieger. 
professor from the University of 
Cblcago. 

The conCerence was sponsored by 
~e SUI Department of History. 
Coll(lge of Education. Graduate 
Cpllege. Division of Extension and 
University Services and the lowl! 
Council of Social Studies. 

SUI Graduate Named 
To Post at BOlton U. 

David Manning White, who reo 
ceived his Ph.D. degree from SUI. 
haa been named the chairman of 
the journalism division of the 
School of Public Relations and 
Communications at Boston Univer· 
sity. 

White. who has been on the jour· 
nalism faculty at Boston for anum· 
ber of years. previously was head 
of the Department of Journalism 
at Bradley University, Peoria. III. 

He is the author or co·author of 
the following works ; "Mass Cui· 
ture: the Popular Arts in Arner· 
~,' "Identity and Anxiety," "The 
1I'Jmnles" aM "An Ameri<aD ldl· 
om.'1 

fied social workers and nurses are tnvet In'or""IIon, t.lls how, 
needed to provide the social servo wh.r. to Ipply. I!uropttn Employ. m.nt counCII( lox 16095. SI. 
ices. Fronclsco, Ca, f . 

"They will serve as centers for ;~~~~~~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
political education and community 
organization. a primary objective 
of SNCC's program." Spannaus 
said. 

"The voter registration drive will 
be intensified this summer in an 
attempt to bring political justice 
to Mississippi. COFO will set up 
local registrars whose registration 
books will serve to challenge the 
validity oC the federal elections this 
fall, " Spannaus said. 

Voter registration workers will 
also assist in summer campaigns 
of "Freedom candidates" who will 
be running for Congress, he added. 

The Mississippi Summer Project 
will also include a number of spe· 
cial projects. In an eCIort 'to 
launch a legal offensIve against 
Misslssippi's present political mao 
chinery. at least 100 law stUdents 
will join the COFO project. , They 
will serve as legal advisers. do 

'" 
Sl,Il Art Profeslor , 
To Lecture ·at Exhibition 

ProCessor Franil: Seiberling. head 
of the Art Department. will speak 
at the opening of a joint exhibition 
of paintings by Edmund W)liting 
and Marvin Cone Sunday at 2;30 
p.m. in the Cedar Rapids Art As· 
sociation Gallery in the Cedar Ra· 
plds Public Library. 

Cone is an artist·in·residence at 
Coe College, and Whiting is chair· 
man of the Cae Art Department. 

9th Annual 

INTERNATIONAL 
FESTIVAL 
April 4 
7:00 • 11 :30 P.M. 

Main Lounge 
Iowa Memorial Union 

20 Booths Representing 

40 Countries . , 
, Pag~nt of Ialhi~r)J ' 
" .( 

. 8 P.M. 

t!r 
u 
'" I 

I 'JOt 
T,Cj(~.r~ : ADv~rS - $1.10 • 

/.. CHILDREN - $.50 

Tlck.ts lV,n,bl. It: 
Whet.ton.'. 
C:lmpul Ileco,d 
Unton 

Garden and Lawn Tool ... 

RENTALS 
I. 

We Have The 

Lowest Rates 
Possible. 

This Lets You 

Do It Yourself 

And Save. 

) , 

I I. 

·.IRofo .Tillers 

• Seeders ' 

• Rollers 
Plus many other iteml for 

your lawn and garden 

-

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane 8.9711 

The MiJ 
Pays TI 
To MOeJ 

NEW YORK (AP) - The , 
guns paid homage Monday to tl 
Army Douglas MacArthur, echoil 
his long life, the U .. Military A 
his last home. 

At both places. 19·9un salutes d 
were fired at noon. 51 

Across the nation. on the high 
seas. and at all American installa· 
tions around the world. flags were 
lowered 10 halCstaff. They will reo 
main so, by order of President 
Johnson. until after the funeral 
services Cor MacArthur in NorfoLk. 
Va .• next Saturday. 

During the week of mourning • 
his body will lie in repose in New 
York, the Capitol rotunda in Wash· 
ington. and in the MacArthur Me· 
morial rotunda in Norfolk. 

HE CHOSE NORFOLK as his 
last resting place because his 
mother. the former Mary Pickney 
Hardy. was born, reared and mar· 
ried there. 

MacArthur's body was brought 
to New York from Washington by 
motorcade Sunday night. He died 
in Walter Reed Army Hospital at 
the age oC 84. 

At 8 a.m. Monday an honor guard 
of Army. Navy. Marines. Coast 
Guards. and Air Force men took 
stalion around the casket contain· 
ing MacArthur's body in a New 
York funeral home. 

The body was clad in simple sun 
Ions - the tropical uniform he 
wore in the Pacific War and duro 
ing the summer in the Korean 
War. 

CLUSTERS OF five stars. donat· 
ing his rank. glittered from each 
shoulder. But none of his many 

On Reli 

Arkansas High 
Three Child 
MENA. Ark. "" - SheriCf Bruce 

a Carm couple Monday after the 
the couple could not deny the 
grounds. 

Archie Cude. the farmer, told 
Scoggins that he would not lake 
the children back if the state had 
them vaccinated against smallpox 
SQ they could atlend school. 

Cude said his religious convic· 
tions are against medical treat· 
ment and if the children are vac
cinated. he would consider them 
unclear. Mrs. Cude said she agrees 
with her husband. 

THE CHILDREN, Wayne. 12; 
Delia. 11, and Linda May, 8. sat 
quietly in the sheriFf'S office for 
most of the afternoon. Scoggins 
said he would take them to his 
home for the night. 

Chancery Judge Wesley Howard. 
Whose lower court ruling was up. 
held by the Supreme Court. said 
the children would be put under 
the care of the State Welfare De· 
partment pending further litiga· 
tion. 

Cude said he wo~d ask the SUo 
preme Court Cor a rehearing as 
the first step in an appeal to the 
U.S. Supreme Court. 

Scoggins first went to the Cude 
Carm several miles north of Mena 
in extreme western Arkansas an 
hour aCter the Supreme Court de·, 
cision was handed down. The two 
girls ran into a wooded area and 
would riot come out, Scoggins said. 

WAYNE WAS helping his father 
build a house on the farm of Cude's 
attorney. Nabors Shaw of Mena. 

Ann Howard 

Mrs. 
By DALLAS 

StaH 
Mrs. Susan Hancher. SUI's 

Cresco. were named winners of 
the tenth annual Matrix Table 
Union. 

The Matrix Awards are made 
annually to a "Co-ed of the Year" 
and an Iowa City Woman of the 
Year. 

THE BANQUET is sponsored by 
the alumni and student chapters 
of Theta Sigma Phi. national pro· 
fessional journalism fraternity for 
women. in honor of outstanding 
campus and civic leaders who have 
made slgnlCicant contributions to 
their respective communities. 

Mrs . Hancher was cited for her 
warm hospitality as first lady of 
the University aud for her out· 
standing representation of SUI, 
both nationally and abroad. 

This hospitality is especially 
noteworthy in view of lhe many 
official duties which fil l Mrs . Han· 
cher's time. Phyllis Hall . president 
of Theta Sigma Phi ,said. 

MRS. HANCHER has entertained 
stUdent and civic groups as well 
88 state and national dignitaries. 
Miss Hall said in her introduction 
of the "Woman of the Year." 

She has also served as a gray 
lady at the Children's Hospital nnd 




